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DELCO NO. 89-30
30 MÖNTHS
SALE PRICE

$ 49
(Wish Trad.-In)

WITH THIS AD ONLY

AC-Delco is having.
its FirstAnnual Delco
Battery Sale I

That big Delco Battery
Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is making it
possible for usto sell you
a Delò Fréedom Battery
at a speciäl low puce.
From nov. üntil Decem-
ber-3iJ978,or as-long-- -- -

as s. pplies last.
So cOme on in and get

a battery you can trust
ata price you won't
believé.

67i 470....
7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes, Illinois
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40-50-60 MON BA IRIUS
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f

. ._. MACHINE SHOP

EN 'IlL MIDNIGHT
MON. ihrù FRI.

SAT. b.SUN.
8AM to 5PM

s

.J,.--,p

.96Ñ9öj-4

i! per copy

Bw.rb 19mg

I978
flhi. Pn.. ....s.,,,,
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iü.T1 i PubLic Librryb

Servmg 1NiIs. Morton Grove. Skokio,
Lincoinwood. Des Plaines. Park Ridge

and Golf Mill East Maine

?1ugLr
8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

New Year's
Greeting Pages i 1g-19

New Year's
Entertainment Guide - -

Pages 26-29
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Fed
Park
preh
Training act (LLA) nus Deen
Increased by $12,600 to $50,098.50
and the grant extended a month
to Janu98y 31, 1979.

During the Nies Park DiStrf et
Board meeting Dec. 19, Park
Director William Hughes told
commioolonero that he didn't
know the enact ototun of the
Federal grant bat "I do know the
Park District is approved for
moniethru Jan. 31."

Park officials were notified
Dec. 18 by Manpower Services
Co-ordinator Joseph P,
Monaghen that a modified CETA
grant would allow additional fun-
ding to theending Jan. 31 date of
the project. Further, he said,
allowances were restrICted for
combined park Administration,
Training and Services to 7%
(down from 10%) of total expon-
diteros.

The Co-ordinotor also put a
freeze on further hiring by the
parkunderthe CETAgrant.

Hughes sold 5 of the 7 pork
pooltiom had been filled; 2 park
ranger positions remoto opon.

lo retrospect, a park district
grant approved by CETA lost

--.
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Sobseripiloarate Ilnadvanee)
Per single copy 900
One year $8.10
Two years $02.00
Three years $10.09
1 your SeniorCltlnen $1.00
I year loot-of-county). 912.09
1 year (forelfol $19,00
Special student subscrIptIon
(Sept. then May) $5.00
Au ,OPO addresses as for
Servicemen $7.00

Notification by CETA officials ming, Iceokating, etc.
iaotNovemberniaohed 50% ofthe Hugheo sold Pork Dlstr)cts
federal tending to a tuai $74,997 ore beinglegally pressured into
for the twelvesnnnth porind then purchase of s Performanf e
Sept. 30, 1970, necessitating a License which permito radio
cutbackto7 jobs. music to be aired over o poblic

CETA approval of the original address system during park
grant conditioned on o quarterly programs.
basis Oct. 1, 1978 thru Dec. 31. WitIsa choice between SESAC,
1978, suade available to the pork Inc. and ASCA? for o $60 Ilcelise
federal funds of $37,775. Hughes fee (based on seating capacity)
said the district bus used ap- Hughes said the park maydecide
proximately half of the allot- on liceming by ASCAP which
mint. provides for moro range in enter-

The intent of the CETA project tainers.
Is to get unemployed people bock The licensing wiE be o first for
to work. theNieOPärk Dlstrlctwhjcb bas

In other business Corn- been exempt an o non-profit
missionero annsunced park organization said Hughes. He
board eiectlons are slated for noted that Glenview has "fought
Tuesday, April 17 forelection of thelicesningfor2½ years."
park comrnisoioners each for 4 Cornrnlssionern were told a
yotrtersns. , . proposed Personnel Policy

Park Board nests vacated by Manual "long overdue for the
Millie Jones and Jock tunke are Niles Park testet'00" is in the
nowheld byoppointmeztt. draftingforreniew by committed

Condidates may obtain Thursday Jan. 4at8p.m.
petitions at the park district of- Commissionérs nOted the
fice, 7877-Milwaukee ave. The fir- renignotton of Tom Bernabi,
st day of filing petitions is Jan. 8, RecreatIon Supervisor at Gren-
1979.ThelastdsytofilelaJon.22. nan Heights, who is leaving for

Cornmisoionero were infnr- employment with the Waukegan
medbyflirectorHughenTuesdoy Park District
that the park district "bss en-

Cancer education
program scheduled

The cancer education program
sponsored by the Morton Grove
Health Department originally
scheduled for Jan. 23 1979, has
been rescheduled for Thesday,
Jon. 30.

The program, Everything You
Always Wanted to Knaw About
Concerbut Were Afraid to Ask, Is
designed for cancer patients,
their fomilieo and others in-
terested in Ihorning to copé with
the emotional aspecto of the
illness. Through the program, o

- setting is provided for cancer
patients and their families to
shore their feelingé and en-

periences with others in similar
ni$nattons.

Information on Chicago caycer
resource groups oled materials
willotoabeavailable.

Speakers und discussion
leaders will include Jon Busby,
from the Lutheran General
Hospital Oncology Unit. Virginia
Kaiser and Rosa Bromberg, who
are group leaders from Evanston
Hospltsl'n Cancer Discussion
Group, and AIuta Siegel, from
Make Today Counts O national
volunteer group of cancer patten-
tsandprfessionolpoople.

The program, to which any in-
terested person is invited, will be
held at the Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 LIncoln, and begins
ot7:30p.nl. on Jon3O.
- For further Information, cali

Maggie O'Malley at the Morton* Grove Health Deportment, 965-

. .

4100.

SureBlood
Dnve

Employees of Northers illinois
Gas Company, 100 Shermer rd.,
Glenview, arehoiding their an-
nusi SureBiood Drive oto Wed-

.. nesday, Jan. 3. The drive is In'
.

cooperation with North Suburban
.

Blood Center, the vpinnteer blood
. donororgantzation of 'thé north

w' andnorthweotnuborbs.....
Blood donotedby employees

s2° ' ' will be available to . the 13
.' regional hospitals. Diok Leider Is

LB chairman of the drive.
.'

Vifiaje hOliday
' ours.

The Village of Nibs Ad-
ministration Offices will be
closed Salurday, Dec. 30, 1978
and Monday; Jasent-y 1, 1975 in

. observance of Christmas and
. Newyears Hoiiáys. s '

increase in CETA fùnding çK!n! 'tizens' I
t..

by/slice M. Sabalo
eral landing to the Niles
District ander the Com-

/..

'IOct. 10 for opproximately Ocred the gift certificate market

(, ñINV VIEWS IIE"' A

ov_e Employment

$150,100 subsidized federal fun- for the Holiday Season." He said
ding of 15 NUes park positions additional pork revenuohos been
geared to mginteuance and realized from sale of 'np to $80 in
security of pacha and facifities, gift certificates for golfing raen-
public relstioos 'and additional do." The gift certificates may be '

park programs. ' used in any park ocra of swim-
'. : ' ' ' . SU 55 Plus Cluk News

.I
Sincero wishes for o blessed and happy, beolthfoj and

prosperous New Year ore extended to ail from Pronident Peter
Lenciosiandofficernofthe OlMos Club.

IIII'I

The Club held their annual Christmas party Sunday, Dec. 17
at the 'Couteau Ritz, with 150 mmbers in attendance, Party
started at 1130 with cocktails and Mur d'oeiivcts with a
delicious dinner following. We would like to thank John, David,
Rene ondUle staff of the Chateau Ritz for the wonderfoj service
and dinner and the champagne for our door prizes. took Out
Hollywood! Our floor show woo terrific... with Amelia Thnp,
Thelma Patton, Rezella Gloriano, Helen Marry. Bill Potion,
Marty Corcoron, Frank (Chico) Giorinna putting on the show
and yes, they are'all members of the 55 Plus Club along wiI,
Masio'sflocietyOrchestrawhoalsooremembern. Leader Mario
ArqWlla Leide Bassi, drums, and Gene Timpa, pinos Mario
ploys the Sax...Honored Guests were Mayor Nicholas B. Bisse,

"' John Flanagan.
Highlight of the Party was the appearance Qf Santa tAugte

Pranéke) with a gift for each member. Happy Birth,ay was

I
to Tess Land and Rudy Prossek and our Sanshjne Lady

' Betty Papo and the members who had birthdays In Doc. Happy
Anniversary to Catherine & Elmer Gizyoski. Ida and Frank

IIIIPooletti.

Congrotslattons to Jerome and Anne osthon their
recent marriage.

Wehove a great club, that will be greater when everyone gets
into the act. So come on.. let's make 1979 a omashing big hit,

.
OAt's tee a bigcrowd for our January 11 meetIng. Glad to see
Harold Warmann off the oicj list and at the party. Wolter Jab-
czyk and Helen Hemeseth are progressing and we hope to nee
thernat.osrmeetlngnsuon.

The 15 Pius Club expresses Its sympathy to Harriet Kanser
upan the death of her husband Edward. Please remember hito
inygurproyers.

Last bot not leost I'd like to mention that Oar Pastor Rev.
Elmer Klug, Rev. Richard J. Brousil and ef..course our
ModedrotorFr. FranceoJ. Consiglia wereatthe party too,..

, Niles All American Seniors Club

IIIIIIIITIse

year end held mony interesting and exciting happenings
for us. Our visit, early In December, to the Christmas Tree
Story House to Lake Forest with its 100 theme decorated trees,
sparkling lik jewels, fascinated and awed sor seniors. The
evening ended with a gourmet dinner at the Round Table in
Libertyvilie.

. . Then, sor Christmas Dinner Dance st the Udo's attended by
Club Members was another occasion which delighted

everyone, andwasa huge success.
At our club meeting just prior to the holidays, nor very firs

rafflewasheid. Everyone didtheirutmosttomake itauccessla
by selling beok chanceo. Prizes and winners were-$37.50 E
Bond won by Jomes Davidoont $25 Savings Account-Carrie
Davidson; Jiffy Skillet-Sylvia Arnoldt Hair Dryer-Mary Por-
zak; $12 Gift Certificate-Lila Karsatz; Hostess Tray-Emily
Schuett; $12 in Trade-Gladys DeSamo; Golf Balls-Len
Leonard; 4 in 1 Broil-Sveo Lutgen; Cor Ro y Nowicki;
GenerolElectric Clock-Merle Wadman; and Ro y,Haotess Set-
-SteSe Orseske. Our thànka are extended te the Nfloa business
houses who daunted the above prizes for the auccess of oar eat-
fle,ondourmembernwantteoddowiahtethenforaverybae
py and nocceosful New Year.

We Want te take this opportunity te thank the Staff of Ike
Bugle, the Trident Senior Center, the Staff at the Recreation
Centerand the Offices'softhe Village of Niles sincere wishes for
!oppF Holidays and a Happy, Healthy and Successful New

I' Senior Adult Center, Leaning Tower

II' Family.Y
- A new slate of officers for 1970 ban been elected by the mom-

becsbipofthe SeniorAdult Center ofthe Leaning Tower Family
'i" Mr Herb Gosstrorn will be the new President and Mr, Ed-
w Detloff the new Executive VIce-President. Other nieto-

bers electedos officernore : Virginia Sterling, helen Davidsoor,
. Marie Kampf, Joe Chonowitz, Norm Loderhose, Maurice Aros

I
ondRobert Elisias. All are mnst'pleoned with their electivo,
andorelookingforwardtoservIngtieirfeUowmembers is their

. .

.newcapacities, with nucl(enthuainsm.
.. The officers will be officiaUy IOStOIIed by Mr. Al Mottions,

Senior Development Counsel, On Jon. B, at i pm., durisg the
monthly Business Meetbig.

Northwest Sulìurban Jewish Friendship
. .- - -S Guild .

Thé Northwest Suburban Jewish'Friendship Guild held their
meeting Dec. 19. We bâti our Chanuakols Party and a delightful

SPECIALS

' 'MORTADELLA

BLOOD ..".

TONGUE

6247. N. MILWAUKEE .

.: i: . . 192-1492.. :
. (2 Blockn Southot Devon
0NlIien. THIIIJffi.$t$$;$AT., Rial;

..: ' Oeil.. lbiC$UOMO0697 .....

S*LAG SHO

SALE DATES1'¼..S
.flu 9D . fl..1'34

asan.. un..n ' *11

HERRING
Sug. 1.64 $ 00swum nuun,

.,.; IN WINE OR CRRAM SAUCE I OZ. JAR

MUNCHEE '.
- CHEESE

5.25

CREAMY . " '

ÇOLE SLAW
u.u. ii Lb.

ilWch was nerved. mmic$.pÑgramandg1abbag made our;

I
" ' .. . .

The next meitthìgwiil be held Jan. a.: Refreshments will beCérVéd
at 12:30 whIch will bè folio*éd with Bingo. You do nol

'haveto be a member<toottend, EsSI meetings begin In the

I . FfledmanSOcinIHallotI2:30p.m.i . -
Forinformationcall96$.6900orlN.4NS. .=. ,-. .
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1
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BUNCHES

39C
.._a__ , OLd%nC

. PKGS.L

FLORIDA REDW" LB. 93
GRAPEFRUIT BAG

SUNKIST Be SIZE
NAVEL ¿9c
ORANGES 113 SIZE LB.

NEHI
MIXERS

,1 ¿í HiLF J

HYG DE°S SKINLESS
SHANKLESS -

.5-
WHOLE

u
H

"WEAVER'S
.TURKEY$ I 69
BREAST I ,ç LB.

GONNELLA'S
HARD
nOUS
lAC
u EAtH

s-.-.
ç LB.

PISA

GENOA
SALAMI

$169

TATOSAD
LE W.

MACARONI
SALAD

69c
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La BRISK
LBIR!BS Igl9BULK 119

BABY BACK

I

ED
'BEEF tB.

OD!UDGfr

Chill A
CELLA

LAMBRUSCO
or GIACOBAZZI
LAMBRUSCO

mo ML Bit
SEAGRAM'S

O 7ML
Bit

CANADIAN
CLUB

750 ML Bd.

698
3 LB. CAN
STELLA Os
PROVOLONE U
WISCONSIN 'n LB.

SWISS or $ 49
LORRAINE 1% LB

Super Special

STOCK $999
ÀMARETIO1Th Liter Buitde

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED
WHISKEY
$799

1.75 Lit Bd.

JACQUES BONET

129
3D OL

MAMA
M IN ELLI'S

Famous

KAHLUA

ROAS'
BEEF
FREE GRAVY i LB.

CHAMPAGNE

5189
150 ML Bd.

FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN
$769

1.15 Lit. Bit

TABASCO KAMCHATKA$ 99
BLOODY VODK4I5

Bit
MARY
MIX

CLAN MacGREGOR
SCOTCH $$99

1.Th Lii. Bd.

N15 Lits 999
COMFORT Bd

LANCER'S WINE $ 89
ROSE' 150 ML
WHITE RED Bit

COFFEE
LIQUEUR 750 ML Bd.

., ' CAPE COD.
---S-. RED CRAB 5 4 59 SOUR

D$ 3roiAwaus b9c. MEAT GOLPKG.I CREA
.vss.77v , ' ,.

CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DA '

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
ITAUAN
SAUSAGE

$179I LB.

SALE. ENDS
WED J
JAN. 3

5669
CENTRELLA

POTATO CHIPS

5aCLG. BOX

79C
PT. CTN.

1780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N ILlS Lo North of Luk..

MON. to FBI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: ' SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2
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L
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s iI LB.
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MortonG.. veeo

Members of tbe Morton Grove Senior Citizens played for singing and dancing. For iiìformatian
attended their annual Christmas Party at the on Seniors activities at the Morton Grove Park
American Legion Hall. The Niles East Chorus District contact Leo Provost, coordinator at 965-
sang holiday music and an Instrunientol duo 4359.

Key registration Students entertain
The Morton Grave Police

Department Crime Prevention
Bureauwoaldliketoannponceits t. ene let, s
new key registration program.
The program which Is available
to aU Morton Grove residents
works like this

Each tdg is individually sum-
bored as is a corresponding file
card. The residentfills aisfthéfile
cord and returns the completed
card to the Village HalL if the
resident's keys ore lost the keys
may be dropped in the nearest
mailbox or returned to the Police
Department, which in turn will
contactthe owner.

The key tags are available at
the Morton Grave Village HoU,
6300Lincoln ove.

The Morton Grove Police
Deportment Crime Prevention
Bureau hopes this new Crime
Prevention program will oct as a
constant reminder lo the public
that the bent defense against
crime is prevention. Lock your
caronmlhome.

'ctiau1ø 1uuitr,, Sc

ROCK CORNISH HENS$ 49
STUFFED WITH WILDrncE ,

HAMS
HICKORYSMOKÉD
WHo LE>HAM121oi7LbL

SHANK ENDS

BUll ENDS
FRsii YOUNG
DUCKLUNGS

TRAYof16

RUU
;OøIDMLY8t.6. - FDAYI1LS

7221 N.:HarI.m Av..
(cm;, i. 6 To,âyl .

HILII.ÍLI.

. W8 .......
:J$AlDA7u àEDWNthY.

:

residents
OnWed., Dec. 6, residents of St.

Benedict'sttome in Niles enjoyed
an outing sponsored by St.
Juliona's Ladies Guild. The
highlight of the evening seni the
play, 'Hanset and Gretel", per-
formed bySt. Jallaná'n 5th gradé
students under the direction of
Mrs. Evelys Henek. The beys
and girls worked long hours
memorizing, painting and proc-
ticing for their part. The
finished product showed the
results of their efforts.

. Maine,East
At the recent ThornridÌe

debate competition three Maine
East junior varsity debaters
received recognition. Joel Liber-

$j.491
.

si59'
C LL

$169
.

$109
., u

Pa.

Debate team
son and Lenny Gail won third;
Merle Weiser was top speaker;
Lenny Gail woo second speaker;
andJoel Libemos was eighth.

In addition, two teams (Jeff
Golkis and Jody Sostrm, Bill
LOebakk and Scott Gamins) tied
for. first place in varsity level
competition. Galkin was sino first
speaker, Loebakka third, and
Sostrinseventh.

y. Jaktonbopesto.
resolve Niles
North controversy.

PIpos IL To lose those funds, j
Nues North should sot be
resolved, would be disostrous for
this college,district. Accordingly
we are going to pursue thg funds
allocated and earmrked for
Phase II construction.

In the interim we hope further
discussion. cam take place bel-
wem Districts 219 and 535 toward
the goalofresolving this question
as expeditiously as possible and
In the best interest uf aU parties.
We feel tone is a factor that timos
against all involved becaase once
funds are ailocated for Phase n
funWng, itmay twa moot point as
to whether 535 can or will pur-
chitseNiles North.

We hope all efforts will be
made to enable the parties to get
together and discuss how best
this problem cas be resolved.
Both ofour distrlctshavehsd our
hands tied because of the court
injunction and we cannot discuss
the situation nr possible alter-
nativesthat woulduatisfy 219 ampI
535. It would be our urging that
ail effortabe made by. District 219
to put itself in pesture to disceso
ilsese problems to the end of
resolving this matter at the
earliestposuible date.

We continue (o be hopeful this
matter will be resolved in favor
ofthe purchase because we think
it is flat omity a great opportunity
far 535 but especially for the 219
residents because they are the
primary ben,eflciories of having
thecollegeintheir locale. Thne is
of theessence and we feel all cf-
forts should be mode to espedite
the situation.

That is the statement of the
OaktonBoardaf Trustees.

oce Board chalrmnan Bruce
Friedman expressed the hope
that the controversy concerning
the offer by the college to pur-
chase Niles North High School
wifi be resolved isthe near future
to the satisfaction of all parties
concerned. Friedman made his
statement following a short
executive session at the regular
monthly meeting of the Ooktas
Board of Trustees on Thesday
night, Décember 19.

The text of Friedman's
stotementfollows:

The pending situation of the
proposed purehase ofNiles North
lint been welipablicized in the
press. Qaktoft has made añ oral
offer to purchase that building.
The terms of that offer are corn-
man.knowledge. TheNiles Board.
has been deliberating with
respect to the-pros and cons of,
that offer. They have sought the
advice of exporta with respect to
the demographic studies,'
evaluation, etc. This prniess Is
continuing. We welcome the
process because we think the
decision oil closing nay school
should be an informed decision,
andademlan that most be good
for both 535 and District 219. We
have no guabas with respect to
the inquiries being mode by the
219 Board.

however, there is a problem
which rotates to tuning - Oakton
cunTently bas pending a request
for funding of Phase II of the Dea
Plaines campos. That request is
being acted on is Sprlmsgfield and
given tIse fact that the resolution
on Niles North appears to be in-
definite, Oakton has no alter-
native but to pursue funding for

Thomas William Herbert E.

, Wo

Flynn
Attorney at. Law . Aorney at Law

. ... saigNesNiwitieii,siuts, Chicago

e83N Miivaukue Nies ilL

965-0400 ' -'

Cleveland

The General Pracco Of Criminal b Civil
Law Including:

Drniing Wliiu Intoxicated Local Traffic Citailues
Auto Iiwy Ctaims (P.1.) We,limans Cunipensatjim
Divaice w & Po1iate
Sliopifilig Real Estate clesigs

Why Go Downtown?
Provide Local Legal Sorvices.
REASONABLE LEGAL FEES

965-0400
NO CHARGE FOR FIRST INTERVIEW

CaHOrWaUkiFàr

Maine Demos' slate
Maine Township Regular Execidive Officers - Pres.

Democratic Committeeman,
Nicholas B. Blase, met with the
nominating committee and the
folloWing members were slated
for affice

Board nf Directors - Peggy
Barry, Priacillo Berg, Sam
Bruno, Pat Feichter, Arthur
Thonasder, Geore Hall, Tom
Bondi.

LawrenceWagner, ist Vice
Losella Prestos, 2nd Vice Pros.
RobertNebges, Treasurer Eileen
Kenaney, Secretary Sandy
Gaggin, Core. Secretary Dottie
Tyse,Sgt. atArmns Ray Buhr.

The election of the Moine
Township Democratic
Orgamsizatian officers will be held
in February. Blase said that we
had a.ntrang yesr and that we
carried tIse majority of the roan-
tyticketandwe look forward tos
'grçat new year withito new of-
firers.

Disco on Ice
..-. Jtoliereagain ... Bookie Park

Disizict's answer to the Disco
Scene. The Skatiumn indoor ice
rink is proud .to alasounce its
necomid "DISCO Ofi Ice" planned
from 8:15 in1015 p.m. 'on Satur-
,day,Dec.3O.

fects, taPed mimsic and a live DJ
willalibe yours foronly $2 IO per
pnison. ,.;-

Tbl,flewafld exciting concept
, 'in. 'ireuhating .is presented by
.1moginatlois. Disco. All ages,
.'.juntorhigh age,and older are is-
vltedtoattend.

Ice skites rami té rented for 56
resin perpair.' Conmisosloos'wiU
be.open fora variety st refresh-
meufs. -

The Sitatium is located at 9360
N. Bronx In 'S9kg Fór ad-
ditiOnaI informatisa call 674-1560,

1'

h

Your money groi with
- , ,

First National's

ç\...:ausle;ThrdaY
December20, 078

-. 5% Savings/Checking Accounts
Make More accounts are a combination of savings and checking
accounts that enable you to earn more Interest on your demand
deposit accounts. By pre-authorizing automatic transfers from
savings to checking, as needed, your checking account can be
kept at zero balance while your savings account keeps earning
reguiar 5% interest

How To Qualify For Make More Accounts
Multe More accounts involve spedalized handling and bookkeeping;
consequently certain requirementS must apply. No minimum balance need
be maintained in checking but $2,000.00 or more must be kept in savings.
A savingsaccount that falls below $2000.00 is charged $5.00 for each
month this occurs. ' .

How Make More Accounts Work .

When you open Make Mon-c accounts you authorize automatic transfer of
funds from savings to checking as needed to cover checks you have
written. Since your checking account may have a zero balance, the
automatic transfer feature means constant overdraft protection. At all
times your balance in saviñgs earns regular 5% interest, paid monthly. At
the close of each monthly Cycle a combined checking/savings statement
is issued.

Advantages of Make More Accòunts
Make More accounts mean that all your dollars will earn 5% interest in
the savings accòunt instead of lying idle in the checking account. 5%
interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal, paid monthly. Moreover,
if you haveseveral savings àÒcoiiits in different places, it would now be
advantageotls and far more convenient to consolidate them into one
interest bearing Make Mon-c savings account which, when combined
with Make More checking, simplifies thè handling of funds.

Making You More Interest is Our Interest
Comé in soon. Your personal banker at the Firstcan explain how you
can make 5% on money that's never earned interest before. Because
your money can now keep earning more, we call these accounts
Meke More accounts. ,

Fìrct National Bank oflJes Plaines
. 'jMAIN BANK: CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/cONVENIENCE-cENTER: 760 LEE ST.

.

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 027-4411
Member FederoWepusitlnsarance co,porooan .Membe, Fede,alflese,ve System

j
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Niles Sharks bite hard
In a nowconference game

against McFetrldge Park, the
NileoSharks Squirt 'AA" hockey
team gave tleir shark bites
beating McFeUidge3-7.

Tony Spatola scorn four
in this game, one unaleisjed and
the other three assisted by Scott
Catelas, Danny Gaines and Brins
Spitoeck. David England scored
two goals one unassisted and one
assisted by Anthony LoVerde.

NiCkSOIemi scored two goals one
unassisted and one assisted by
Ricky Derlis and Chris Addante.
John Greelond siso scored two
goals assisted by David England
andDanityGaines.

Other goals for Niles werre
scored by Anthony LoVerde
assisted by David EngIUnd, Chris
Addonte assisted by John
Greenland and Danny Gaines
uannsintet

'4

ONTO 5 P.M.NEW VEAl'S EVE-
. CLOSED-NEW YEAR

Order Now And Stock Your Friezer
pRlcRs MAY NÖTBETHIS Lów IN 1979

i.e,7 SM.., Maie Masugee
: Tmn. 956.4122 '

PRIME OR csoicg

cUTTOORDUI
FRi CATTLE ;

ns.iAv.
HINDQUARTER
-. 1a t, Av.

FOREQUARTER
.

WHOLE PORK LOIN
I!ta1ftaAv.

WHOLE BEEF ROUND

, HANGING WEIGHT

/

52::
' CHEESES

AND
SAUSAGES

To CHOOSEFROM
SALADSI ;;

OUR SAUSAGES AREMADE

ffiOM OtD WORLD REPES

A REAL DEUGH1 FOR ANY
FESTIVEOcCASION

ORDEREARLY :

.

ANDERA OROS.
OLD FASHIONED DELI
FEATURING IIARZAK

We Dejeg SAUSAGES
8117 Milwaukee Ave., Nilés

. 967-9788

ND gridders end season with
5-4 record

Watching the 1978 Notre Dame
Varsity play football could aptly
be doocribed an a rather
fascinating experience. It was
bnpoaalble to predict how they
weregolngtoporform from week
to week. Their 54 record can oc-
curably be termed o success for
two resanas. It marked the
school's first winning season in
four yearn. In oddities, this
squad started out the season so
small and inexperienced that not
to much was really expected of
them During the coarse of the
nine game schedule the Doso
covered the whole gmblt,
beating a couple of tesina after
going in os the underdog und
losing a couple of games that
could have and probobly should
have been won. In either case,
theywere seldom doll to watch.

Among the ue000fl'n real
highlights was what literally tar-
nedoutto bes loot second victory
over Loyola. The Dons moved
the length of the field with only
1:34 left to score the game tying

SPECIAL

touchdown, then threw a suc-
resalai two-point conversion pass
off a kick fake. Equally as
rewarding fer the Doss had to be
their overtime decision over long
standing rival Holy Cross. This
victory marked Notre Dame's
flrnt win over the Crusaders since
lavo, and helped to assure a win-
ningsesson.

The '78 soasen saw the Dons
going to a much more wide-open-
passing attack, and this led to
several players having outstsn-
ding individasi years. Quotter-
back Rick Dietz was among the
most productive In Notre Dame
history, throwing for 948 total
yards ond nine touchdowns.
wtd receiver Mike ItigaU had
what can onlybe describéd as s
great year. Deupite being only
5'?" and 140 Ito. Rigsli caught 22
passes for 319 -yards and six
touchdowns, snaking him one of
the leading scorers In the ESCC.
Bob haul was right behind with
21 receptiom for 228 yds. Tony
Jeffita, among others, made o

Demon guard - -

swim program
Demon Guard, Maine East's

Learn To Swim prograsn for the -

children of the community, has
announced the dates lessoos will

-

be offered for the remainder of
this school year.

Dates In 1979 are January6, 13,
20, 27; Februbry 3, 10, 17, 24;
March 3, 10, 17; April 7, 28; and
May5,12,19.

New studente may be enrolled
at anytime simply by signing up
any Saturday morning. Two
sessions ase offered st 9 or 10
orn. eächSoturdsy with the cost
being $9 for eight leúsons.

For farther information eau-
tactMaine East at 025-4484.

substantial contribution to the
groond game; averaging 4.7 par-
da per carry. Senior guards Don.
itis Gushurst and Mark Gooroky
also had very good seasons up
front. The defense woo sparked

-by the efforts of end Pat Steiner,
safety John Russell, and junior

. llnebackerKevinGalloglser.
So how would you sum up this

'78 Notre Dame team? Unlike
sense öf their predesnoru In
recent seasons they never
sloughed off when they got
behind, or quit when they were
down. In both thd Macbe and St.
Viator'a games they coohi hove
let down In the second half and
gotteiu run off the field, but they
didn't. It was a group that, for
the most part, playedup toils
phynical abilities and got-a win-
nlngaessonasa reward.

Benefit Bowl4Thon_c_ -
. -

junior leaghe bowlers öf
- - Golf MU Lanes, lIto Milwaukee,
. NUes, will participate in the
: largest Bowl-s-Thon over heldin
-

the Chicagoland oreson Feb. 17,,
1979. it in announced by Chicago
Lung Assoclotles, the Christmas
Seal People.

Robert Johnson is the mor-
dinotor 'of the junoir league
teams that number 48. James
Eopolous, Jr, in the proprietor of
theGolfMilLanes.

Girls' Bowling
Both the varaity and junior

vorsityMalne Eostglrls' howling
teams leid 5-0 wino over St.
Benedict this pant week-end.
Danielle Bobene and Jackie
Borowmyk hod high series of 106
andlO4.

The teams nest compete with
NieaWeutThouday, Jsnasry9.

. ST. JOHN BREBEUF
holy Name Society

Bowung League
WeekofDee. 22, 1970

Teams Pto
Rigglo's Restaurant 7
latNatlonailiankofNiles 7
NorwoodFedèratllav. &loan 5
Wiedeinsnn&Sosu Insurance 5

- TerraceFuneraiHome 5
StateFarmlnsurance 5
Caliero&Caunofteolty 2
Rod's Liquors -

NorthWestFedeÑlSavingn 2
EoopFunerolHome 2
Suburbanllhade&Shutter O

Nileullovings& Loan O

Top Tea
. Ralph Stempinskl
Larry Pasdioro

mHanmhan
Jerry-Mostek -

George Drummend
ChuckRemIny
Frank Notare
John Pomonis
Carltindqoiut
Henry Knitter

SENIOR CmZENS
BOWLING LEAGUE

WEEKOF 1245-7$
Meas ifigh Gamer

EdWswrzynisk-2O2
Meuslilglsserieu:
Bruno LIpüt-546

Womeao 111gb Game:
LytmUhrus- 162

WomenaHlghserjes:
EsteBe Wawrzyniok-424

Team High
#7Wrens-813-

TeanuHighSerleo: -

#7Wrens-T2$4
-

Démon qymfiastics
The MaindEast gpatn' ' asticn

team finished in fpiuth Place at
the December 16 MaIne East In-
vlthtional. -

- -RooBaijusisk was firnt ut floor
erercise and hsrizontol bar an
!!.°- seçond lathe -oll-dround

568
555
548
148
546
543
542
541
534
534

F E'S PIZZ
7336 N. Milwaukee

LAKliL ThIN WITh ANY4 INGREDIENTS
REG 5" NOW *500

--, 2-FOR-. 1:
-

.4-p-1 ECE BROAS1ED -

CHICKEN DINNER
Broasted Potatoes, Cole Slaw

' -' -
French Bread and Honey

. Ràg. 3.25 . ' . ..

. Call Alt.ad For. Faf S.rvlc. -
,

774O6OO.
. . PICK-UP OR'DEL!VERY.... OFFER GOOD DSC.iS t. JAN. 4.

-

8OWLING
-

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMWSBOWLINGLEug,

WEEKÖFDEc2I,1978 -

THURSDAYNIGHT9:lsp.m. - -

TeamSIago W-L
1IstBañkòfNiles 75-30

KoopFuneralHome 64-41
SkajaTerroce 80-45
TheFamfly 59-40
Avondolesovings 5g-49

6.MIke'uUnlonQlj 5?53
7.StoteFarsIj,j. 5O5

Sub. Shode&Shutter 49.06
Henrythe

SpeedometerMon - 48-59
DemputerPlazo 43-62
Callero&Cotino Realty 36.49 -

High Serles
J_ Schoos
M. Dobefnch

- B.Vafon

- 640
469
465
464

T. Rembloke 454

High Game
J.Schsos 302
B. Varen 199
M. Dobernch 179
G. Medo 178
P.Koch - 169

St JOHN BREBELII' ' - -

-
Women's Bowling League

Tueodaymoridngs 9:10
Weokofflee 26, 1978

TeomSlandlagu W-L
Zircon 65-40
Ruby 58-47
Emerald 57-48
Opal 55-50
Dopa 55-50
Jade 530e-5244
Sspphire 48-57
Cameo 47-68
Diamond «½-6044
Pearl 4243

High serles
A.Mozdzen - 488
R. Steto 453
K.Smlth 452
SCary - 452

hllghgame
J.Piton 178
A.Mozdzen 174
J.FIYIIn 174 -

lLSmlth l6esi
oÇc Iaiders
beat Moraine
Valley

TIte Dulden Raiders hauketbafl
team 'd4feted Moraine Voliey

-

Cómsnúnity College 72-61 un
Saturday, Dec. 9 but then lost to
Gateway Tedh-92.ltIm Mondsy,
DedJl. :

-Agaiflot Moraine Valley,
Pai hsdfour-players scoring
to double figures. MIke-Dickens,
OakPaft,!edthe Raider6with 22
pointo Dove Aroen, Park Ridge,
4-ettotrlo:eihue Randy Miller,

- Northbróok, andNIck Balaban,
- Chlcago,.added IS and 12 Areen

olsocollocted lßreboands.
O4kton!s game with Gateway

was a high scoring affair.
Dickesspouredlnsopothtowliife
Areennot4bed3o, butthe Raiders '

-- cngidnt6topGstewoy's powerful
at$nidc._Dlckenu went 14 for 14

- fron thefree throw- liste, thus
-breske:g Oakton'n old record'öf
:12 for 13 uetby Lori-y Gawolûch

. :tol97L OveralltheRatdeeahjt2$
,- of28freeThram.

. BeneffiBowlThón
participants

The 38 jÚnior and bantam
--lgh tesssis o Çlic BôwI,
8530 Wdukogan rd, Morton

. Grove, will participate i the
Iageat Bowl-a-Thönever heldin -

the Chlcagoldnd àrea on Feb.17,
. 1979, it is annot,nced bycblcogo

.
Lung

.,-. , ,..-1'

r

-See Our'Ad-I,,

Next Weeks Bugle

- PHONE 192.3100

TheBug1e,Thuroday,Deeember , Page;

_Rwr-' :-=

STORE HOURS
Mondoy.ThursdayFriday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
- 9 A.M. . 5P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

- L) MWEST

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUH-Y

t'.

L '



Congregation
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 Dempater, Morton Greve,
will hold F'riday evening family
aervices storting at 8:15 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Porush of-
fICiatIng. Everyone la Invited to
partake In the Oneg Shabbat.
Saturday morning services will
beglnatoa.m.

Entertainment '79 books are
agaIn available from the Men's
Club for only $20 These Inhalons
hooks offer wide discounts on
restaurants, theatres, sportIng
evento and many other things.
Fordetalls, please call 966-M73.

Adas Shalom offers a wide
range of cultural relIgIous

Happy New Year

The Bugle, Thuraday, December28, 1978

s

cnURc
Adas Shalom.
educational and social activities.
If you would like more Infer-
maties, please catr 965-1880 or
Harvey Wittenberg at 440.3160.

MTJC
Charles Kaufman, son of

Robert and Reselle Kaufman,
will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on
Shabbat, ChanUkali, Saturday,
Dec. 30, durIng Mlncha-Maariv
Services at 4 p.m. at Maine
Townatup JewIsh Congregation,
8800BaIIardrd.. DesPlaines, ill.

ANU TEMPLE NOTES
. Nues Commit
Newlyelectdd Elder-Trustees

of the Niles Community Clstrch
(United Presbyterian), 7401
Oakton st., will be ordained
and/or Installed during the 10
5m. Worship service on Sanday,
Dec. 31. The retIrIng' Elder-
Trustees will assist the pastor,
Dr. Salees, In conducting the sor-
vice which will have as its theme

Helping with
'Helping Others Cope with

Stress," a 12-week course in
crisis intervention, wIll be.of-
fered at Lutheran General
Hospital. Classes will be held
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. on Wed-

e .e s

a,, SSS

nity Church
'things to live iy'. There wIll be
no Church School classes this
Sunday; they willresume on
Sunday, Jan. 7.

Church meetIngs and activities
during the weak of JaIs. 1 *illïn-

. elude: 7nfy 5:30 p.m-youth
group (grades 7, 8 and 9), 7:30
p.m-Session; and Thursday, 8
p.m-choir rehearsaL

stress course

nesdays, beglnnIogjan. 10.
-Registration for the course

must he obtained by Jan. 5,1979.
Further Information may be ob-
taises! y psòning 616-6310 bet
ween8:30a.m. and5p.m. .

Unless youre different from most along with the rest of your bills And, thereare 27 convenient Firstpeople, you probably spend several Saving regularly io a good habit to Federal offices in the Chicago aredollars every week on little things- get into, and youij be surprised at Why not stop in soon Talk to onethings you buy out of'pocket how quickly that pocket money of our trainrd financial counselorsmoney' becomes a real fistful of dollars and set up a savings plan that willt,,tf you saved that money Even if you slready do save reg- work for you Then, sit back andregulslrly, even a little bit at a time, . ularly, it makes sense to put your watch your money grow. lt's a lotyou'i see that pocket money does money in an account at First Federal more satisfying than wonderingadd tap. And when you save it at of Chicago You cao open a savings where lt went
First Federal of Chicago, It not on'y account with as littlesta dollal bill.
adds isp, it earn interest sod depending on which plan you

So to help you save, and save choose, your money will earn
-. arly. First Federal has set up a either 5¼% or 5% interest

Ifs called l3ill.Me. And thats compounded daily
xactly what It does Every month, There's a whole Lange of sdving -o_;t Federal will send you s 'bilI' . plans to choose frein at First FIrM Federal of chlufor predetermined amount Then Federal each offering the highe t II,nos Ls,nuoi Seseos sed Loa,you jì.ist pay your savings account interest rates allowed by law Niles BranchJS400 West DejsipMer Street

. NICE 1t HAVIS FIÑSÌ iii.. EiAt
Phone f5&O40J thbby Hours Monday through Thursday 9 to 5 Friday 9 to 8 Saturday 9 to I plus extended drive.tip hourselenvu,tr.t,,is.em IIdIee.MSOC Ond on Ms ONce Doarbee,&M,d , MasO, FS.F,11I eaL,, &nk,,.tl,dnIS, gn,,dlaa,, ssCs.po os

B'nai Brith youth
organization'-BrIthYouth Organization

for tewiagers aged 14-18 meets
weekly an Wednesday evening
from -7-10 p.m. at Mayer Kaplan
JewishCommunity Center, 5050
w. Chiirch,Skokie.

Itecently the Morton Grove
B'naI Brith girls chapter potior.
med at Chtldren'i Memorial
Hospital.
. Their variety skit was proseo.
ted before children ages 3-If,
parents and hospitaJ staff.

. Judy Branch is community
service chairperson. Jill Toto,
ehapteradvlser, appeared before
the audience dresuedas Mickey

. Mosse, chaptermascot.
11 you are interested In 101515g

an establIshed group Or forming
your own group, call Mike
Rosenberg, Intermediate Ssper.
vIsor Youth Service at ey3-,
ext 228.

. Folk dancing
classes

IrnnterñMIona1 and Israeli
Folk Dance in a new beginners
group Whighatarto Wednesday,

. Jan. 10. Tlinclaos steels weekly
thruMa511i7 from 8:30-10 p.m. at
Mayer KliplanlCC, 5050 ChuFeti,
Skokie.

The.class is taught by Dit
Olaliattand requIres no previous
expet'ience - ali age levels are
weloeme.

Edna Frledman.teachesa class
on Tuesdays from 8-9 p.m. from
Jan. 9thruMarch6.

Participants will learn the
.. skills offlk daneingto the music

. ofcowitriesaround the world, in-
eluding USA, Israel, Latin
rhythms, contres and discs.

.Call675-2200forinformatlos.

Yiddish-Israeli
film festival

The Yiddish-Israeti Film
.. Feutivalheglnli forthesew year

. at Moyer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mushy Center, 5050 W. Chus-ch,
Skokie, with a showing of the

. classic comedy "American
Schadchen'.' starring Leo Facho,

. OnSaturdsy, January 6, 1975 at
8:30p.m. andSusday, January 7,

. . l979at7:30p.m.
. .. ,. The filin, wIth. English sub-

-titleu,dailseu (0 the Center from
. the Rutenberg and Everett Yid-
dislíFilintLibrary of. the
Azulencas HIstorical Society and

. Jewish Média Service.
Allen Schwartz hteratsce m

sthintoràtMayer Kliplan i.C.C.
wjllead a discuSsion following
thofilsñ : . .

. Fees are: members, $1.50;
Seniör Adults.andstsdento, $1.75
andnön-rnembers,$2.

_...fl:975-365 ext.202 for fur-,
.

thérinforinatlon.

Orchard ytilage
seeks volunteèrs

. OrchardAssociatloti for the
Retarded/Orchard Village needs
help. . .

We are.lnoking for volunteers
to help with Bingo en Satotdoy
evenings from 4:30 j.ni. tn:1l:30
p.m. at 5341 Lincoln ale.,
Chicago .

lfyou are willing to help,
please contact Bernie altzberg
atOrchardVillage967-llOö,

Help, the developmentally
disabled help themselves by
working at Bingo to raiae fünds
for Orchard Village and the can-
Unuanceoftheirfineprograms.

PRODUCT $250
I . Polestor Pillow $1.00

Vorsstool 1.00
Emorson AM Pocket Redis 1.00
Cordless Wall Light i .00
Battere Cables 2.50
Travel Twin Lighl 2.50

7. Organizer f 2.50
a. Catlery Sot 4.00

Coffee Pot . . 6.00
Beacon Blanket y2590 6.00
Shoppinq Cart 7.00
Ba.ckqammon Set. 9.00
Drink Miser 9.00

, Ladies Sonheam Shasor 11.00
Mens Sunbeam Shaver 17.00
Cosco Cani Table 13.00

. Cosco Matching Chain (4) 30.00
RadIo Flyer Wagon 18.00

47. Dinnezwnre (18 Pc.) 18.00
. ,,

18. Culling Knife/Miser 18.00
Tableware (50 pc) 18.00
Emarson AM/FM Digital Clock Rodio 20.00
An,eñcan TosisIer Shoulder Tote 20.00
American Toorister 26' Pullman 35.00
Baghman HO. Train Sat 25.00
Polaroid One-Step 31.00
Riviera Cookware (10 pc) 35.00
Mens LCD Watch 35.50

.

Ladies LCD Watch 35,00
Skil 7¼" Saw 35.00
Emoroon AM/FM Casseso Recordee 45.00
Proctor Siles Toaster Ovev 48.00
Magic Chal Microwaoe Oven 425.00

'Not shown
Remosto,. one p,emium Po, 55OO sod s masimum slurs p,emlum p., mesoni. Orfo, 000dahla supply aSS.
s ,ssorja,no,noSsd,T,naoS,ofrornesla0noonnooslodnnstqoaly. Inte,eoroédtodtnovoa000ntdaos,nI
qo6y. Not dspn&In Only. Nstd00050s 005 Od55O rnrnsnaithOsw&e SaOna paslsoan5 penad. II 05005

sOlid toc s ple,SkaO 0 *llbdSOSfl pkoS to 00 0050 tm 551e nr 500055. the noi cae si ho p,omiao ail be
do&esd. l'osseO Oit Fha' Iaunss CwthICataS do flat qoatty fa, s p,eOIso'.

DEPOSIT
$1000
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$3.00

3.00
3.50
5.00
5.00
6.00

12.00
. 8.00
25.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
15.00
15.00
3000
20.00
26.00
27.00
27.00.
27.00
30.00
40.00
41.00

400.00

PURCHASE
$5000 PRICE
FREE $5.00
FREE 5.50
FREE 6.00
FREE.. 6.00
FREE 7.00
FREE 7.00
FREE . 7.00
FREE 10.00
FREE. 10.00
FREE laSO.
FREE 10.00
$150 . .1250

. 1.00 12.00
2.00 15.00
8.00 21.00
4.00 18.00

20.00 40.00
9.00 22.00
9.00 22.00
9.00 22.00
9.00 22.00

10.00 27.00
10.00 27.00
25.00 45.00
15.00. 35:00
20.00 34.00
21.00 41.00
21.00 .45,00
21.00 4550
25.10 45.00
34.00 . 50.00
35.00 .50.00

370.00 450.00 -

C

fleBuIe,Thui'udiyDeÈflsr29, 1978

/

Savin s incentives
for1979..
Just make a qualifying deposit to a new or existing
savings account, or savings certificate maturing
in one year or more, and you will receive an
attractive gift according to the chart at left.

Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete
range of savings plansfrom which you can select
the one best suited to your savings goals. Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.

For prompt assistance with your savings matters,
stop ¡n or call our savings counselórs.

Evanston
.Feder
Sangs

FOUNTAiN $OUARE/EVN4$TO$4,IwNOIs,e/312.,sza
octe a MILwauanE,NILEu, ILLINOISI6OI48,312.gey3ego

PageO
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Høj*te Føit Ike 14a&dag6?

Uwiliwlimçh6eeecØøM
WeMã Giw« ThatSg o* Sisue Weddi«q

COMPLETE PERSONAL SERVICE

Including Alteration,

MENWOMEN. DE

. ..
TO NELPCELEØRAT[N -

nd lb. oponingof or Ceweat feclifty (n c3enwoodw ee hvng
weekend of madnas. Pricesareso IowthatavenWflZØafl..flS!
Voeu cnthaw.ekond. Nows the time to teka advanth9, of the finut .y.tem
eaIIebIe to get in thipe fut! Dont nIaa aet ocee, Cday NewY.a,.
Weekend eaInga Stop In O, elLeny of 0e, 6 locatIon. and find oetwhy Nae8IqeIaUtef1na.tfltne, rnotho4knon. -

flAUTILUS p'' ftngs
center

wI ,, . :
iIooe Mon. tIwtF,. 60m. to 9pIe: .

Sot. 9 orn. to6po,. So. N000to6p.m...

. : 'NOW6 LOÖATIONS;',
FourFIggsShoppIngc.0ht,

(Gotf&Mllwaukee.Rd., NileIJ

e74333 - Phon
.

SoethHollrnod,1L60973
. : .32l13I93 : . .- nlB)7a8.7177; ; : 411Jn0.3312 . . I

AEesurrecdonllospitalsuropy
of participants - lit three
prvionIy conducted 1 Quit"
Smoking Clinics indicated that a

.- majority of those who attended.
the cInico werehelped. Fifty-five
percent ofthe reopondento stated
that they had been successful in
kickloig the smoking habit.

Registration Is now open for an
y! Quit" Smoking Clinic at
Resurrection Hospital, Jan. 8
through Jan:. 11. The free clinic
will begin at 8 p.m. on each of tite
four evenings in the ground floor
conference rohm of the hospital
located at 7435 W. Taicott ove.,
Chicago. Smokers may register
by sending a postéard with their
name and address, including any
family members that may be ac-.
companying them.

Postcards altstold beaddremed
to: fl Quit" Smoking Clinic,

n Hospital, .7435 W.
., Chicago, fil. 611831.
Wfl1Je limited to the
nirants

- ,, ,.- Cere, :/îk .,

.Marillac Mothers
: Club ficers

Rev1ewingthonoje fromtheDembermeetaogofijo 11jg
School's MotheroClub with club ?i'eotdent Rita Pliawaki, is Mrs.
Carolyn Lake ofNiles,jhe club's newsecretary. Mrs. Lake recen-
tly asoum11d ber position alid she lu lòokbig to an exciting winter
and spring WItIIthe group, Her daugbterKlm in it aÓhmnre at the
Nortlofieldnthool. .

.

0cc Child

DevèlOprnent
:Cflter .openiflgs

Several opening remain for
i area children at Oakloot Corn-
. munItCoUege'n,Cb11d Devdlop-

mentÇenter for the 1979 sprIng
. semester. Classes will begin the
. week of Yanuary 15.

-Openhnga.are-avai1able In both
theMonday-WednesdayPrteay
morning senstons, and the
Thet4ay - Thursday afternoon
anuitons.

'The Tuesday . Thuroday
seaaion Is especially good for
young three-year-olds," said Pot
Kovar, director ofthe Center. 'It
tende tobe a smaller group, and
the children ?ecetve lots of in-
dividualattention," aise added

. -. The Center'b prögram offers a
varIety of activities dtalgoled to
encourage the :children's
creativity, intellectual
and phl'8icol mid social' well-
beIOIgln atrusthig and supportive
environment, sloe said. The
programla open to children from

. tflveyearaafoge, who are
toliitfraIne . .

. . "Our.Ceister Is ntaffto by ex-
enced persoowel, aio.d a anali

ratto pl children to adulta Is
malflt'aa1dMKovar.. FeefortheThyThn
maulan, which Is held from 1 to

. 3:*p,nL, lt $26 per month. The
fee6or.theMonday-Weday

1- -IuMp.m.,ls.permonth;
. ... For rnóre. thiormatlon, call

9675119,eaf.lOOorSlO.

AboMichae1cvsdg, àiit ó¼
su. no Noveinber2i-to DOV1caDd.
Uiidà (9 ):c*wll, 214g
Dogwood1 Paltthe. Brother;
Robert, . 5. Grandp.renta:
RkhardandAsthMBarbam

: 'Inine and 1fr; t Mn, Math
MiUIó,MøitsGrovè. .

k

REMOVER

DI100Uflt S
p,Io.dI F00

o-11.00. non-smoar
noii polish 00m0000

STORE HOURS
MON. - FRI. 9:30 AM-CrOO

- SAT. 9:30 A.M..5;30 P.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:OO P

Lawrencew
Shopping Center
Waukeqan Oakton

Nibs, Ill.
CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

MEN or
soya

Rag.
2.57

breo 2?3obro

Cotton thermI knit
shirts or drawers

NAIRBRUSHES

GarReO.
OK-125 For

NyIoe bOittlOsI. fl
porté, ,ogulorsIZe.

I . L .. lt
i L'.

e

. . . ResurrectioA Fountain of Fashion .

1900 N. Milwaukee Av.., Nil.,
. .. . . : first l75Ñgi

OAK MILL MALL
. . 9É61047

THESE PRICES
ARE ONLY FOR

4 DAYS on-tine
inno

SHAMPOO 7-OZ.° SOAP

t s, 4J1
32-ti. 00 ld. bar J0050flfl°, toc-ly-
boon ond tarnily lotion-mild.

SNOW BRUSH/WITH SCRAPER

For Cars
2 FORI I Rig, 77'

MISSES'
SMOCK TOPS

OReg. $5
po yefitor tonCieS.
toroso. non.tlo,,.00

I

MOST
KINGS

V

100's

SALE DATES:
PN. THURS.,FRI..

M. SAT.,SUN.
M DEC. 20.29.30-31

ALUMINUM FOIL

31°°_ì FOR

STORAGE
CHESTS

2P3

HAND
TOWELS .55' I O.PAKCOMBS CBAZY' COMB

2Forl I
cytton/polyoster,

Unbrookabto, noon

with tiny
Sloofi. snopefi

Oar .5
OBI F00

9- Solon style in
colorfUl pattorfifi.

BOXED CAROS

O,t,0.u.
es. BO. B00.0

wlthl Plattic ooatod let
ostIe' thottllng

0-01. flU Ofl.

JOPCER0 000EOnuSED
u00000NsIS! POLICY

CÍÖARE - - ES
s 33
$443

PLUS TAX

\0 RENUZIT®,.4 SOLID

VANISH® USTERINE® Rag.

. si R.g,i.39$ 240-OZ. ctyststS 20-bl. CZ. mouth- FOR
cteuotoilflt boats. wosh and gargle.

40 CT.

1.03 E.g

K-MART

SANiTARY

NAPKINS

2?3

"MOON BOOTS"

Oar
166F,.
Ond C nttOnlstretCn
nylon lorry MIsses

Solids Prints

DECOR PILLOWS
Our Reg. $
1.33 Ea. Ea,
Polyurethane foam
fill; fabric covers.

SPONGE MOP

OurReg.

CelluboaoWith metal
top and wood handle.

6-PAK
KNEE
HIS

s

TheBugle,Th,DeceRibet,ll7S

t
t000goiOsu

R.g. urne' S
Twin, Poli 0.07 4 Pn. 3' 2 ®.I
Eosp.careCHlNuILi Qaitity fabrics In 88/60 wide potyister

BEDSPREAOS PILLOWCASES YARD

In milos, plaide. 42038 .Sotlds,prlflti. doubteiIflit.14Yd.P

COOKIETREATS-.CURTAIN SETS TABLE COVER

REVERSIBLE RUG;r S 7
24045 quolIty t,bors.
trin geondfl. Multicolor.

HOUSEWAHE

Your S
Cholcel . Ea.

PlastIc bowl set, tub
or brush 'n holder.

PUZZLES
.Oor009. S
t.,? (o.

rovo InterlockIng
pieces. (or adults

Rng. 1.06

5TRASH BAGS
1.Smil S

R.g L37 plastic FOR

PLASTICWAIIE
your S
Cholcel Far
Pail,,pet feeder, dish
pan, shoe box, tray.

OurReg $J Our 2 1 Our
PLAINGCARDS 1.38Pa10 .

676 Pahl 568 &2-Peks I

300-PAlI BAGS 3-PAI( SPOON BATTEIUES

5D.O.I 6YaX5WplastIcwlth Smoothhardwood in Eveready4flashlight
doso 'n lock top. 3 graduated sizes. in "D" or"C" alzos.

5-QT. PAIL

Pu

Oar S 7 CiroaI $ 00.9- 2 53
3/81 00e.. sp.eueId-*.en aloe Fer
b.jOflyd011ClOIIklfld0:

PIlOTO ALBUM

$4
20 megoelic shoote,
gori". P,oddOdCOuOr.

8 ROLLS

TOILET
TISSUE

's1oo
500 sheets i ply
.4',Ss4W' ea. rolk

OVEN MITTS POT HOLDERS HURRICANES

Oui S Our S Our Reg. 5
706 For For 8.861Es. Es.

lo', quilted cotton Quilted cotton with 14" lampsWith glass
percale in 'prints. loop, Teflon® back. base and chimney.

Save S
Now! For

-
Durable plastic with
spout, metal handle.

'Ont WI.

MOTH BALLS
Our 5eu Box.. -

1-lb.' box, protect
yourwoofena. Savel

.- - A

neciays! 10.
UI Quit"

smoking clinic



Landof Lincoln

- -To Get Your 1979 License Plates,
Just Uring Your Completed Apphcation to the Lower Lobby

Arid We'll Do The RestI.

Service Available
ala nominal fee

DECEMBER 1, 1978

800 W aukegan Re.11825 qI,nvlew Rd/U S. N.ViI Air st,ti6n
GlenvieW, Illinois 60025. Phone (312) 7291900. Memb.r F.OIC.

Open 7;,n.-oo 79m. everyday p04001 Sunday.
C.. Automatic Bankiflu Cantare open 246041m any, ovary day.

Page

Refuaedadmlttanee .

A24 yeárold Wheeling resident
told police Dec 15 she was pun-

. chedinthejuce byadoormanat
the Time Machine, 9046 Golf rd.
after she tried to obtain admit-
tance to the disco shortly after
midnight without payiñg the
requested$3adenteslon charge.
Parue dicha

After walking out on the ice
around 9 p.m. Dec. IC to talk te
someone at the Ballard Ice Rink,
a Des Plainés resident returned
to her bench to find her pinne

Frflìttob'
Wflilfilifl

fl

By soiling litaiyavroovn - . . lola
orlI! ta fact. Stalà Farm le ova uf
Ihr 1000001 cod foatvel.ernWIoP
life ynmpaolne,So, fop boeloneale
pencos) coed,, relirnmant, peo'
aleo or al-olp life piave. eve me lo'

. FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 60648

VOl-5545
Like a good neighbor,
Siate Farro ¿8 ibero.

STATE Fil LIII 1,110415 thuecmo
Hon, 000! elconoSun. I]InO,

The.Rugle,Thwuday, December28, 19Th

. Off the NILES POLICE- BLOTIER
gañe. Shetoldpoliceshò pIa
the handbag, containing keys,
credit cards, checkbook nkd $50
canb, under her coat for
safekeeping.

...Whfle placing a wreath on a
grave atSt. Adalbert's Cemetery
a Nils housewife said her purse
Wa toIen from thelloor of ber
car'theaharnoon of Dec. 17. The
parse èontained $35 cash and
credit cards.

...An Evanston woman said she
felt a talg at her atreve around B
p.m. Dec. 19 while shopping in
Sears at Golf Mill. When she
reacbedforherpuraelater te pay
for a parchase. ahe discovered
the handbag containing $6 cash,
keysandcredltcardswaogofle.

During the evening ofDec, 16
aomeone took a Chicago
resident's purse containing $70
casb,keynandcheckbook, from a
shopping cart at The Treanury,
8560GoIfrd. -

Car dieBin
A 1976 Toyota -ntation wagon

was stolen during the evening of
Dec. 15 from the Milwaukee ave.
side nf Golf Mill. The car, valued
at $3,500, also held a teol box
fllledwlthaoaortedtooia.

...Retweefl midnight and 1
p.m. Dèc. 16 someone too!Sa 1970
Chevy Camaro valued at $3,800
fromonEllzabethnUocation.

...A Chicago file clerk mid she
parked her 1968 Ford Galaxie on
Milwaukee ave., Dec. 17 and
returnedat 1:Oltofindftmlsalng.
Theftollieenoeplat0s

The owner of a 1970 Cuttess
reported both license plateo
mlasiiig from hin, car while
parked around 1:30 p.m. Dee. 16
atCelfMill.
Vaudalism

Semeolie nhot BR 11+110(3 tIllO
thedriver'n aide window ofa 1970
Volkswagen while the motolint

.

:INSTANT -

LICENSE PLATE SEftVICE

was eastbouñd around 8 p.m.
Doe l6oilDempaterot. Indicen-
derpaan. Damages were
estbnatedat$lfO.
Dldii'tpaybffl

The manager of Bennigan's at
8480 Golf rd. seid t men and 3
women walked out nf the
restaurant shortly after midnight
Dec. 17 without paying a $32 food
and drink bili. But-die manager
unid he obtained the Occase own-
beret theirear.
Attempteddieltol truck

A maintenance man at.
Mill reperted $10 damage to his
Im Chevrotet after someone ap'
parently tried to alcol the car
parked between noon and 2:30
p.m. Dec. 15at9300N. Milwaukee
ave. The, driver's side window
woo broken he cold and the
igsitlonkey cover was misoing as
thesomeonetriedtostartthecor.
Crinsinal damageta property

k rock was thrdwn dim the
front window ofthe Pleaaantview
Nuroing home at 6840 Touhy
shortly before noon Dec. 15
caUsing $llQindamages. -

A "dead man' apparently
returned to wreak $200 iii
.dansagesatMotelß at 04541 Touhy
ave. arouodja.m. Det. 16. . . -

When police answered a
dlstsrbanfe eaU from the motel
manager they found severaiwail
tahlen, a shower stall and 3 l!ght
fixtureadamages........ :

liavedtigatióñ. öf the driver's
license as. shown ' by the guatt
regloterindlcatedtheownerdead
as öf Nov. 23.

...ABB gun was used.to nhoot 4
holen In a6 ft. bIt 10 Biglons win-
dowofthe Dempster Plaza Bank,
8720 Dempster, during the
evenleag of Dec. 18, causllig $600
In,ged.

arthefta ' ,,.
Someone taok a l97 green

Cadillac vatued8t $12,500. from
the uouth parking lot oil Golf rd.
sometIme 'between De9. 14 and

...The owner of a 1974 blue
qadlilac reported her ear was

"ftelen overnight Dec. 196mm the
rearof6809Golfrd.

- Thevietimnald her en-husband
called at 2 am. to nay Skokie
police found the car burning but
Nuca pouce were flat- able to
verify the cali nor wan the ear
reesvered.
g-lmIuaI doniate te auto

Someone sladlied a114 tires of a
1977 whIte Grand Prix Pontiac
around 5 p.m. Dec. 19 whIle the
car was parked en Touhy ave.
Dguiages were estimatedat $280.
Theftnfromcarn,

Overnight Dec. 19 anmeane
hrokélntoa l93 fledge parked on
Elizabeth and took a battery
valuedat$60. .

...Thteven stole twotires with
tot4.valueof $lliOfrom a 1976
Buick parked Dec. 18 betwemi 4
p.m. and4:3Om. on Milwaukee
ave.. ,' .

...Aoparetlreandwheeîvaiued
at $80 to $180 were taken from a
1978 Mercury párked Dec. 18-In
GoliMili. - '

Someone broke Into a 1977
Oldsmobile during:the afternoon

--otDecl8takIngawhmi,Uféáitd
clIn, ValUed at $80 while desear
wan parkedoúMilwaukee ave.

Attempted burglary
of home

A Biles homeowner awakened
nhartty befare midnight. Dec. '17
by loud noised frightened away
would-be burglars by ohôutlng at
them.

The,Debson SL resident seid he
wanreused from a deèp sleep by
noises at the bedroom window.
Hegotaptoinvestiatoandaaw 4
yoútha at the' nido of his home
peeringintóthewlnd.own.

M he watched, the youtka con-
tinsel around the hause, attem-
pliso to raise the whidown and
when they reachedthe back door,
theybegatitonhakelt violeñtly.

When the owner heard a
,bauelisent wlndw break, 'he
hec!.eú$5agry and shouted at the
Intruders who fled the area en-
bring amall.4-door car ande
droveoff. '

InvestIgating police iuted a
boseíiíeuttv.indawandscreenhad
been torn off 'in attempted entry.
flnd9ageawere estimated at $19.

Attempted burgläry'
of business

Burglars using a screwdriver
duringthe night,;ofpnc. .16made
approxlinate1y le pry markson
tlie.door aíid athb ofa door
leading to' the second floor
buaineso of Baron:wire, an.elee
tronlcs repair nhop'at 6019
Howardat. ' ' -' '

-: Pohaeaaldtheattemptwasun-

Apartment
burglarized

Ayoungnttúent rturondhame
from nehOO1DeC. 30 to find his
parents! .. - horne bad ' been

Theátle'iocka$sombly of the
rear door leading,,, to' the second
floor. apartment ari Churchill at.
liad been removed and woo tains!
lylngonthefloor.

pprox1inote1y $18 In rauh was-
taken from a bedroom dreatir
drawer.

Pobce recover
stolen auto

A atailedcar reported itolen
Dec. 17 by the 5011es owner was

pollee shortly aller
mldnlghtthefohowlngday.

ANileanecrëtaryseidult
togethelpwhenhereárotaljeaja
Monroe and Cumberiand ave.
aroond' 9 p.m. Dec. 17. The cor
wasmlaolngwhensheretureaed.

Police lOcated the car packni
near Jefferson Schaut at tIlo
Greendalw.

Car pinna service
attendant

Inafreakâceidenttheowner of
Toppers Marathon at 7145 Dem-
pater ut. was caught between a
gas pump ñnd the car door of o
runaway auto during the evening
offlec.19. -

Puli seid the NUes motorist
had parked her car neat te the
gas.ttatlon and exited the auto to

,,have the tires checked.
When the car began to roll

bhCkWard teward itarlem ave.
the driver Jumped Into the caris
'an attempt to stop IL The service
attendant also ran to the cor,
rng In to turn aN the moler,
bifl by.thls time the car was near
thegas pump and the nttendant
was pinned betweén the pump
añdcardaor.

NUes paramedics took the in-
lured man to Lutheran General
Hoopltal.....

Speeding under
suspénded license

Pollee Inventigatlon of the
license uf sul! yeas' old Nifes
notariat stopped for speeding
Dec. 19 en Milwaukee ave.
resulted in his'agrest for driving
üñde a pènded license.

Theyputhw8arelensedander a
$1,080 bond, dlng a Jan. 11
hearinginNilea Circuit Couvi.

Aluminum
reèycliui. point

inanstforltokeepupwiththe
jvicreased volume of aluminum
cams being recycled by Chicago
arearesldents, an entirely new
schedule, which Includes in-
creasedfreqùency of stops, has
beénazinouncedfor Ito mobile nu-
it program by S. B. Thompson,
district recycling manager fnr
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Company.'

The Reynolds Metals Company
subsidiary pays 17 cents a pound
foralialuminum tans and other
clean household aluminum such
as pie ptotes., aluminum foil.

' froninfoodanddiiinerfrayo; dip,
- pndlUn stidmeat coñtälners.

Çertàin other items, . Including
I alúniinüm 'aiding, gutters,

and win-
' dow frames, and lawn furniture

tubing are wórth 17 cento o
undlfproarl'irepared. This

atun4iìurnrnüst be free of all
forelgn;niatdrlaia, cut to lengths
not 'exceeding three'.. feet and
should. not " hé mixed with'
aluednum cans.

'The neareut meal Reynolds
.recyclin point is In. Biles-
.Lawrencewóad Pious, Oaktou
and Waukegan rdL, from ' i te
S:30pn. everySaturday, Jan.6,
13,2Oazid2I.

Nwiiod to Wims Wirn
Susan JÒIINSOIS,the doughier of'

Mr. and Mea. Edwad. Johnson,
7133 West Cleveland; and Kathy
Ouska, the dáüght of.Mr.
ait Mrà. ,-sveoutrilèka; 7104
.MalñStratt; hato heèn pamedte
the 1978-39 edltidn of Wbota Wies

': 'ng Studee$a ia.:Àntedeaø
UntvmiWáCøiIegeSuaan
aiid Kathy are both acribeS at St.
NorbcrtCollere. - .' .

GIFT SELECTION

A WaferS Olino DecolOro
B Weof000 Soll N Popper Sri
C Oriteronne, Gifio from your 01101mo"
D tceolAmciIcan 1100001 SoumIs Ski Smp

E Silmyrploll 3-pc 51100 Soi
F Silurrplute POr of CondleolickS
G SE Soon Alarm
H BollerHonos h tOScOS Cook Book
I tollo, Cymes t tolStoy Ilandynoos look
J Silyoeplute Round Seeviog Troy
K CSollron Thermal Blanknt

L SE. Wall Clock
M 5.E.CorrOpencr
N Sllvarploio Orlad Ouskel
o GE. Hood MIni
P G.E. 5MIFM PsilobIr RodiO
O Siluorplotn Rosero bol
R Siluerpiole Chippenduln Tray

s Iodico' Swim WOOS
T Mecs Soils Watch
u t_E Tossi N Broil Buey -

V G.E. Food Processor
w tVE. 10" TolorlO

'

,usoras<alotnmfl, r or,, InIs llana10,OIIW 1111 0 laar,i,,l, . .

saulo
ood um,

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

I 3.50
s 300
s soto
s 35.00
$215.25

siouo-
NOIR

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

s 1,50
I 3,05
s 3.55
s 4.50
s 505
s sos
S 5OS

s ROO
I 0.00
s 31.00
s 40.00
$220.25

atratis RtOUIREMtNTI

BIBI-
SORO

FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

s 3.00
s 4.00
s . 4.50
s 4.00
s 4.00
I 4.05
s 4.50

s 5.00
I 7.00
s 7.05
B 8.00
s oso
0 9.50

s 9.50

S 12.00
s 12.00
I 33.00
S 44_to
$224.25

a...
çl__ GIeat61rwIcan.

w
iëderal Savings

9.830%
I 0.48%
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In addilion to the ORIllO shown here, there are many other gifts too saving. 47
in all, either tree or available atvory low cosI. Come in and Bick up an issue of
our new magszine, GREATAMERICAN PACE featuring esciling articles,
beautiful photography, and a catalog ot all our premiums. Available at any
GrestAmerican Federal Saviogs office or by writing our main office fl Oak Park.

CURRENT
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATE
Raie available

12/25/75 llena 1/3/79

FISSO RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

TI1l.' r,',r'r II_h1I_I I

PASS000K SAVINGS

1I2OAYCERTIFICATE 5.75% sidaS, ' $510 5.12%

$10,000 MINIMUM pEpOurr 5,15% 500e 51.00 5.09%

5,,irlOSnirsu ndrilal,mObIFOLlc 04411 O000 I,nlO,t ,rlloaroim,OoIIlIO®i,I 1,010 000 G,,aonr,I,agmltli,,o,iI,ea

offpegoymlöeoerrrb0000, solaoreomigh Mamo 07, 1970 soc ylOpeep000rori000rPellOd.

MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE services! MOREsavings plans! MORE Iocatiçns!

w

'

ARUNGTON AE1GHTS,5001 Arl1rgiOOHOi9001Rd. mid 515001. 390. Overgr000Aoo, 60005 Pi-l. 259'0205
e DELLW000.05suoorhOmbe0m00rn 544.0000 CHICAGO,230N. MI,hl5noyw. 00000 PH. 220-norA
a tHiCAGO.30ASO. WkekOrOl.AOfOAPH sor-rau DEERFIELD, Ir LvkAcnokeloeo,49OLnko'CwnR'd.'R5005
PH. 5044020 e iMHBST, 020 R. VookAd. 00126FR. 033.1020 ELMWOODPRRIÇ,700RW. OOra,vlaup,Ate3s

PH 450-4200 FRANKuNPanIC soIr F 011 Ave ROr3r Pi-1 451 0700 NOSR.loGoltMlshow,rgc 1500
r2oGoltMIIFo I 0501500109 RO64OPH 299-0343 OAKuROÇK 0250m WROOWIAMI&AIOOBO 60520
PH, 620-5005 ,e OAK PARK, 1001 LoFe Si. AntPH. 303-5000 -"PARK RI00E lOOR, BkitR,00nt'" i'Ilghaioy

eStROPIE 020-OrSO. ,' , . _

noto 100M
M'CMOS
REPROIT

ANNUAL
virEn



LJLS
*IwsdubIcE - nP2ISTI1ATION FOIl SION degre foe three

- The NUes Park District's U .
Ladies £lioice Program is begin- Nifes Park Dlatrict will be
iiing Its newseasen. ForA Fine taking registration fer Slon II
ilmein '79,join usfortripetothe Recreation Programs en JaIL 3
Playboy dable Lake Geneva for aud4, Ib7battheRecreation Cee-
skiing, Ari crown Theatre for ter located at 7877 Milwaukee
tile showing of "hie Icing & r, ave. Only Nilee reaidenb may
Pullman, IlL foiS a visit to the register on JanS 3 fraie 9:30 ta
-, a special Mystery Thp ll:30a.in.andfrom7b8:Mp.m.
pi-oiiiising dinner and entertain- Nues residents and all non-
ment,popnlar "Man of 1a Man- ,enjde may registeion Jan. 4
cha" performance, Chicago's at these same dine schedules.
finest Flower Show. llaegar Pot- Registsationforprescboolfor3, 4
teryandCraft, Theilouseonthe eed 5 yearolds who are residents
Hock, Faitcia's Tour of Man- will be oñ Jan. 23 from 9:O to
siom, Cedar Creek Settlement 11:30a.m. anßfrom7toß:30p.m.
ail the Milwaukee area in e-a» for Nitos residents
Wisconin, and numerous ski unable to register atibe above
trips, all selected just for our rimes as weil as all nonresidents
IadiesofNiles. willbetakenjan.Ztfromg:lOto

It's all startiog soon, sopick up 11:30a.m. Qiildren enrolled in
your Ladmnt choice brochure at SessionI will begiven first oppor-
the Nies Park District, 7577
Milwaukee ave. aunt find all the Itogistratian for those children
FineTimesin 'llresdytotake! InteIesteII in reregistering for
ATThERINK Session if will also be taken at

The filles Park Disfi,ct's Ice class during the last week of
Rink, located at 8435 Ballard rd., Session I. Session U starts the
annosnces new public skating week ofFeb; 5, lblSfor 15 weeks.
hours for Der; 28 and M. Dec. M- Chiifldr must be 3 years old by
publirhaurswillhefromlto3 Feb.1,1979.Abirthrentjfiestoto
p.m.Dec,Mpublichourswillbel required at the time of
tie 3 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m. registration. All program and
Regular public -skating haurs replfrafi information can be
shall resumeflec. 30. faund in the NUes Pafk DistrIct

Registration for Ice skating Cerume! of Fun brochure, which
lestoss will be taken the week of is available at the Park Dtrict
Jan. 15 at the Ice Rink. Lessons Office, 7877 MilwaUkee ave.,
willbegintheweekofjan.29.A1l Riles.
information can be found in the OUTDOOR ICESKATPG
Niles Park District Carousel of The Nifes Park. District will
Fun brochure, available at the unen the outdoor ice rinks

r ti 1A I'k rran ..aaaanne. -

lIsce will he outdoor ice at
Grenasse Heights Park, SMb
0kwh aves fakten Manee Park,
51M Ozark st. and NIOO Park,
corner of Keeney and New
England . Rinks will erst be

aM warming beiwes
clesed during the soasar. Rinks
wifibeavailable fer skating until
10 pm. For informatkai call 567-

TM1EIMSKI
The Niles Park District ban

everything ready for the r
Ski Scavai. Downhill, as wellen
cress country ski lessons are
available. Please refer to. the
Riles Park District Carousel ei
Fun Iwechureferinformatiess.

The Nifes Park Distinct la alee
oiferingMbfleatn. Aminimwne(
56 participantamunt be signed up
for esuli of these trips to go If.
Ima than 56 bave signed up the
trip shall be cancelled.
Registration for all trips will
beginflee. t Atthistime release
fonos will be givesi for all pin'-
ticipants to complete, For
reon, brochures, ned in-
formation stop by the Riles Part
Distiii't Office, 7677 Milwaukee-
avé.. or contact Mrs. Karen
CarreS, Program Sirpereier at

SkiDealsareas follows:
OnSaturday,Jaa6,grades7to

12 can go to Alpine Valley, East
Tray, Win. They will leave time
Recreation Center at S am and
return at 7p.m. The fee ei$56 in-

Iceifiuk. omvided weather temperatures «'ft,
and supervisiea The fee smillant
rentalis $17. Registration
demllineisSsbml,.v Th,.- se

x flCI%UT TUII VVIIULII! j*_.______.___.- ---. 54- iseywllje!anthe-s uceztauen LPr as :(:aJ aJn)- UMULU 1K*5M1551UN URP.
and retinnatb:4bpm. The feo of* 14ON.MILWAUKEEAVE, 2740 N. KEOZIE lndudesDO,reotaI,lessunoe

N' euren,) Gold Cup racing, supervision,.
CHICAOO. ILL

.
and transportation, The fee

172-3226 without rental is $16. The* registratiandesdlineissaturday,
* Jan.6.
4_ . On Monday, ,fan. 56, there is a

-
(AT onun AVE.)* NIIES,ILL* 547-$989*********************

k
*

TRANSMISSION
. TUNEUP

? .OIL CHANGE

......., . ., . ADJUSTED
. (liicludes Oil. Gasket.

Hltør & Labor

REGULAR.PRICE42.00.

(for mOst c)

; .00MPLETE AUT0:REPA1R1

THIS SPECiAL ISONLYAVAILABLE I
I IF YØU BRING INsTIllS AD I *g:. . -. l7I . .
. iva.m. AVARAULI.2L1h

-s trip to Alpine Valley, East Way,
* Win; fer anytime In high sciant
* thru adeR, They will leave U

Recreatiwi leeter at S am. amai* returnat5:30p.m.Thefeoof$lS
includes fill, rOdal, supervisiram,

'& courge oc - Ilie deadline fa-

- and transportation. The fee
¿i withootrentalls$1O3I, If lessees
* aredfsired,øweetoanadthtimal
'4_. .regnfrnft_at¡aJan. lb,

. on itehmiov. P.9......,
Mea: mtermllyoulingtoMajndic, transpon'- O5la Ski

-s -. veunam,.ssoer as .:an..ajn. wsanmeiwwwenaejijesj . fa-lbamdept,Jad.12I,56Feb.4* and return at 5:45 pjmi. Theciwh The Nues Park DLntsict Is now amjIu1ym. sddjtinnanal option

54- !tarifngJafl 14, 1929;and meet

* pen- pesym Ls $56 which hedudos taking . registration for the is now being offered to these iu-
. lif., reelal, lui a- Geld Cap follbwuigllkiThp fa-graden Sto terested in taking Pone lesson.* ricing, supermanon, and Iran- 12.ly,lhnttisab! Cose is $14 per pentium which In-

ng,' . npertallaL ThefeeWiIIIOI*rental . Mimas: FndayFeb. Starullon- clodos wie lesson, lift, and1 is $16. The deadline for . day, Fth H - Sundown Moue- equiimnmg rental a- $12 whichbi'- repinfrali,misBnim,Isv ht.. 57 b.hr 1htI...,,, . t ,' ... . _______.-. ------------',.------- : -----'------ ''.' ev' nues nue .mflcsuae une lesson.4- . ilROMiOOtJNlByOPSM . molidos 2 nIghts' lodging at
.

imI fOr these single lessons

.*-f-

.. The Wiles Park Distnid bas llamada ¡nu (Friday and SaInt- is ende Friday. 12 pj, lmfeopened tite Tam f fey, ambo 4 peuple to a oath Sunday less MJ lofa--
*. . Incateni at 5Mb Reward g. few 'teem, Please keqo.this in edad . mati caribe fuernd in the Riles.. . crem country skiing on wfai raglaiwing.) Atoo Inchiba Park District caminenol of*....Satianlays and Smuidayfrtun S 2degneiskiMilirietn (Satwsjay beothur, available at the Partoto3p.m. asl lbmaifey). franunmereatim. irnd Tht. rem- ..* 75j7

. ... ek=:
. . . ... . .. .,. ..en me ramme manse pia emanata as equjpR' : V II I I . . .. .

takln registration far. tfa .foebnthdaysA$13j NupARKDlSnt1Cr* . . .
I U . V I . * following SM paukaae in am&anl im4mL,,, . 14, n . . at une

. -"ve- '.-'-" maw aeon ia vun neeriwumam Veda-. RecreetiQO SupervIsor.
. Park (neartalamat. Like. lii h. at Gem rmV.imht. P.1, a ne. w,_ .... -. -

-- 5:-- .,,-_ ., Riles Park .DlatrI for a
- - . ...- _- - _-., .- -. -. ., . . .semenin.,'mnmuue . 5000)mae.y,Jan. VI1IIofIUDa56r0IhmiaOeI.9 ht.frs...ife

1 (rwhatba4eadHm. Bohr- . .iw Smalley, F&.n. ltndntiathktlism
day, Jark 6) tntve Recreilliun inFrMay,Jas.s . 5kflJ..i4l..Camda-12.*ar*midretwnbp.ni.:. . Mi1'fl ... . ..

meus. esgum,
Coat $l3(hrerdaI4aL, lime Nile Park fliar.i.e _ - -.

ct ..------:. ----u. '-.57U.-una , on, super- nskiqntimam 1nere ase. .IIpjñ.Aoedvin....a. atOe
. vlstu.n);L $9 (Includes.. leasen,..atllafcwupunf . ?llbaPr.--_..Jn;..1: ' :.

: ; .
5facI .tran3p.rtatiun !!r iwM1IlelotekiUaftye5

I

M5NOAV S n.M to 4 P.M.
TUESDAY 8 AM. th 4 P.M.
WEDNESDAY CimBa flit orm
THURSDAY s AM. l 8 P.M.
FRI5SV O AM. :0 0 P.M.
SATURDAY 55Mw 123OP.M.

. sohW,r Pork opon to 8 P.M. Ffidsy
. Clore. Tho,diy M t P.M.

- HOME OFFICE
4930 N. Milwaukee Ave.
ChIcago Ilbnois 60630

7775200

NILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, Illinois 60648
. 965-5500

FSUC

NORWOOD DIVISION

C 6135 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 60631

631-5445

4.
PEERT11sS FEDERJ\JJ SAVINGS
Ktidaq Geeliugt Happiiw wut Peace

Another Holiday Season is here, and wo at PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGSas well as the greatest matority ot our citizens, have a great many blessings for which Io
be thanklul

Thanks to Our customers and friendu. PEERLESS F5DE1A..TL SAVINGS has
entoyed ils greatest year of growth and progress. Because we stress triendliness, courtesy,
service snd community dedication, our neighbors and trierids have been most helptut in
Our success and growth.

As Americans, we enjoy the greatest personal freedom n religious worship, in our right
to speak avd eapress our ideas, in our ability to achieve our individual goslg and ambitions,
and in our right to continue our Constitutional herilage of a representative government al the
local and national levels.

Let us all lend our indivijal ettorls 10_work, hope and pray that our Lord and Creator will
continue to bless our great country with peace and tranquility

The officers. directors and employees of FEDESTAJL SAVINGS
entend holiday greetings to all l i

I4&dttq Clteeit F'wst PEERLESS REDERAL SAVrNGS
$500.05 51000.00 $5000.05

d'pesittwd,positto 0,po,it
sasso sassoso and up

aims FOR SAVERS
It:xinciuOedl

Giit:av:Fiabie from D oc,mb,r 141510 Junfi:rO lais. On, OutSet amo iiquai!fying
deposit io withdrawn OViOrM 90 duv:, COSt Of the Slit Wit be ch,rg,d to the saver.
coior choices and svppii05 3,e iimiiou ___.

liGhtEST iNTEREST VATES flrrriiitnd by vo

PA SO 00 0K
ACCOUNT

CERTIFICATES

.Treasfi y note
CUrtir iuotn

FO, 6 MOnth:

MA5IMUM
ANNUAL ANNUAL MINIMUM MINIMUM

RATO YIELD' BALANCE TERM

o ois
r 08%
7 00%
U 7%
8 45%

Ovra,0,, O, d.iwfl i

Si 0.00

Sr sob
so sos
05,050
50.000
55.005

i year
25 years
4 years
n years
asnos

505.500 5 mOnth:

. SCHILLER PARK DIVISION. .9343 W.'trelng PsrI Road r
Schiler Park IllinoIs 60176

. ., . . . 678-6900 : .'

TIMOTIÑ P..SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT.

T_ESS FEDERAL SAVINGs

r CurirOt 5 ive, OtWiidiile Pi acometo
2 c firtiet 5ioeoorWiidiiincenrgn
3 C overo dcheeseaerver
4 2 Auto Onow Rrrvsflos

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

s ups EciroMa iroware Sot
R 10"RngatF,yPor
7 0" scOot Pv Pan
u a Po. Miaira Bowl sot Eu CuminS
O. Auto Jumper coSmo

usos
5305
3500
0300

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

to so po OtArieS, Fialwaro Set
r t warirg con Ottnret/Kr to S herperer
ru AtOu:O,me,a Vit . -. .
rs 3 Fc. Easnor0105er bycorring'

$000
so go
5eo5
00.00

Os yo
os so
5555'
55.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

ta. snug Sag ICorverribin Comlorrerl
rs WestOeraEteotricyryPor
ro Ou,kersraoirn,biesol
t7 s E Food P,oceusor lar/su rebate

troms.E/

sf000
5t700
stono

$4500

StIES
$t400
argos

04500

50.00
5055
seos

S3ROO

Page 14 1ee,Thuiaday,Dcctinhier.lIJt

District girls gymnastics team,
coached by Ken Fontana and

The Morton Grove Park achievements worth mentioning.
At Wilmette Kathy won the
Uneven Bars event with the

Diane Pintais, is ciuipedng to a teain'a highest individual score
State Tournament sponsored by yet, Lb. Liz has twice bad the
the United S;ated Gymnastics gnmupo highest vaulting scores,
Fembeatiam (U.S.OEF). They are winning two.3n1 Place ribbons.

begingers of Class ffi Probablythe most overwhelming

There are three s;ages of the
performance was Jacelueline's
four Sent places out of a possible

t*rnfliames B fiwh part was five in ene meet! ! The elegance
jwhfininllptthegyxnnanis and poise she displayed that day
cwnlietedinaseriesofmeetsto wasdeliehtiawotrim.
qaslifyferasupersewionalmeet. Suo Umindrieses- and Jennifer.

Perfaminginceespetiliunbeld DolorI also comnpetrIl but bareI°
In Oilcago, Palatine and Wilmet- . missed the needed seers. Susie
te, 3 giels fran Mo'tiw Grove fellamineFifteen-hundredlhs of
qualifiedforthesupeznecejensl. apofaahyeitlaqnnllfyingtotal.
¶liey are all in the 12-14 ynte old JenmyladìmIybeenamemberof
catega7 Here is a list of the the toam since loto September.
gyinagats and thefr .all-aroufld Beth did an- admiral job in the
totals: Kathy Doll 56M. 7.56; Slarttimetheyhadtoprepare.
Jacqueline Plenums, *56, 755; The PaÑlkititct Gymnastics
and Lie Beinen, *, 72, They Team Is interested in new menu-
bave scored wifll over the bers, both experienced and
mininiuntallowed, . beglnnwhúewelcuine. CaliJudi

Kath ai the qualifiers have Ti4plccblo at th Park District
already reached other OfficeflFmureb4eemation,

LOOK FOR OUR 2 NEW OFFICES

PARK RIDGE NORTH PARK
DIVISION DIVISION
I Wo,I Devon 3312 W, Bryn Mawr
Park flidso, Iii. Chicago. III.

65000 05045
Orr a,vra r,a,y vna,iureS ana CarrAo: .Oeiarruvar.Or I e.ar. A ,vyarunris

55% 5.30%

Thellugte, Thursday, Deceinberlb, 1978 Page ll. Park District

Skoinaboveleittomight: Frcmtllow: Jamuiferl1elort; Us Bon-
nun. Middleflow: SueHundriener, Janpieline Plunun, Kathy DaM.
BackRow: DianePi (Coach) andKenFontana (coach).



St. Paul-Federal
branch opening

Directors of Centrait.......
& Utilities Corp. CFU) today
authorized an increase in its
quarterly dividend on common

to ltg a share, sp 4g Ihr
ncc rata will be paid Jan. 31. iflg
toahareliolders of record Dec. .
CTU la the parent organization of
Central Telephone Company of

The higher dividend io the
second voted by the diversified
Qdcagobeoed utility thIs year.
following a 4%g quarterly in.

TheBugie, Thursday, December28, i878

w,

St l'rnì Federal Sa and Loas Association celebrated theopening of ita now MortosGrove branch at 9MO Waukegan rd. onDec. 16 bytetherisg a heliom balloon above theoffice. While Mor.
ton Grave mayor, Richard Flickinger (R) looks on, Rovemary
Jeionek, ass't branch manager; Robert Braun branch managerand Leo B. -Bisher, Jr., St. Paul Federal'president help raise thehobon ' -'

Election, of officers
t Glenview tate Bank

.Jonn U. eauIIeu, Prsldent of
Glenview State Bank, anùouflcd
the following promotions aod
election of new officeraafter a
recent Board óf Directors!
meeting. .

RoberCGrefldèThaflÖiiiëd:i
Glenview State Bank as Senior
Vice President; Re lias served as
a consultant to banks forthe past.:.
three yjars priório that hd

associate4 with theSthte
National Bank of Evañston for.
eight years. A graduate altee
University, of Illiflols, Mr.
Gremley and his, family àre
GItn1ewreslde1gs.

james Bergman; David Green,
Robert C."Packhélser pndJerry
T.' Long hav beeñ:etected:
Assistant Vice' PrèsIdentsMr.
Bergman, who jolned.thé BOnk

---Card-Division, 'was:prevlausly..
'associated with thé American
-,NaUonalBankofChJcao Mr..
Packhstjèr,joftgh' the Cammer-

'ciaI1anDepareig,led been'
'èùiployed by the North Shore
-NaUenaiBai*ofchjcggo.

Nw14'nlXficelaare$Ichard

Salm, installaient Loans, and
DeborohBartiett, Real Estate.

Other promotions include
Kathy Sievert, Assistost Cus.
Iroller, Unila Eons. Accounting
Officer; Penelope Gargota, Bank
Card Officer, and Elizabeth
Weiler. Operations Officer.

Centel ipereases.quarteri
dividend , '

crease adopted last March. ltraises CTnJ' indicated annual
dividend for 1970 to IlMa share,
compared with a Payout of $1.635'
in 1978. -

- Robert P.Reuss, Cksith1iand. -
chief esecutive officer said the -
board authorized a sècand
dividend bierema is recognition
of 'shareholders" continuing
participation In our company's
strong earnings growth and a
reasonabl,opimlsic outisok,far

h
CCII
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Check your phone bill.

Since you selected your current
residence phone plan, your calling
habits may have changed. Why not
take a few minutes to see if the
phone plan you have is right for

-

you. To-find out, here are some
things you shquld know

-1.There are -

eight diffèrent -

residencepbon '

plans available. ' -

In the Inner Metropoli-
ta-n Chicago area (see map),

-yöur, phone plans range frôm
Measured-Zero which includes
no units and costs $3.50 a
month, to the Extended Call-
-Plc plan wheré you ge,,, an
unlimited amount ofunits for
calls made to Chicago and the
siirroundiñg inñér,ànd 'Outer
Metropolitanarejr a
monthly chargéof $32.00
($34.5O:inQalumetCity or
Lansing) '

Available Phone Pláns
Measured.Zero Good foi people who mainly

selves.
place very fewcalls them.
have incomingcalls and who

Measured.65 Includes O5mnessage units.-
Good fpr people who seldom
call the immedjae surround

_: inRcommunitybut do call- -
Outlying communities.

Metropolitan includes unlimited call Ing in
iinmediatesurrounijngesm.
munitv. Good fornonc,te mIn

fl seldom call OUtSiiJe this area
CalI.Pk& nciuus unumltedcalling in

- Call-Pak 120 fmmed,ate surrounding corn-
- CoU Ptok24O munity, plUs the designated

numherofmessageunite for, . calls outside this area.
Call-Pak Goodfójthe frequent phone
Unlimited user who makes many calls tp

Chicagoand points within
the inner Metropoliten area

Extended Recommended forthe heavyCall-Pak phone user who frequently.
Unlimited makes calls to the Outer

Metropolitan area.

thn - Oak
- - SPark

INÑER CHIC

MT-

AIEA

hone plan
ti money.

2.Your phone
bilican help you
tellwhichpl -

you need.
Simply look at the
number ofmessage
units you have used
over the past three
months or so, and compare

the number
n your present

plan. You cán find the mforma-
tion you need on the second line of
charges on your bill. If you've consistently
used many more or less thanyour plan allows, you

should consider a different one. If you are a
Metropolitan customer and make very few calls,
a measured service'may be right for you.

- '3. Distance is also a factor.
Consider the different places you call

whqn choosing a phone -plan. If you place
\I1taiîOf your calls to the immediate sur-

Qunding communities, you may do well to
ye the Metropolitan service. If, on the

other hand, you often make message unit
calls to friends and family who are located in
more distantcommunities, a different plan
may be more economical.

' 4)t*,i-can get rnQre detailed information.
-
: - - - Just clip out th.:coupon, fill it out and send it to Illinois Bell. In

- Í'eturn,-you'll receivéthe free r
- - ' folder, "How to savernoney on

- yitir Chi'èago areacalis . ." The
-' -földer has specific infojSlrnatjon to
' heipyou choose the mhst econom-
ical phone planjr yeeds

- - - ---- -'- -5rstcheckty9iP,p,hône - -

bills then send foriynarfree
folder or pick one upat-your
Illinois Bell Phoneüenter Store or
public office

-- ,Ifyou shou-ldoJ " ide you
need a different p1aatou can
ai range for the chang through
your Servrce Represnative
There is no charge tdnake a
change, and itcould you
-rnòney. -

' -

SA..
Send Lo:
Illinois Bell
Box4848
Chicago, ill. 60680

Decide foryourself which phone plan is most
economical foryour needs. Send (or the free
folder, 'How to save money on yourChicsgo ares
calls......

Name

Addrese

Telephone Namber

- City ' ' State Zu,

L..,.....,.

. -.

c Illinois Bell

-
J

J

ThBugle,floridiy, December 1878

GreatAmericn
Federal Savings
donation

John L. Domeler, chairman 8nd president of GreatAmerican
Federal Savings, presente the association's 1918 ChrIstmas con.
tributlos to children te E&l Houston, executive director of
Oak/Leyden Developmental Services, which operates Westgate
Children's Center.

Bar Association
dinner dance

-

Edward Piasdrak, ClrcWt Court Judge of Cook County, LeonasJ
Granan, Rdpiibilcan candldateforJudgeefthe Circuit Court, Den-'

- nia 'Nudo, president of the Northwest Suburban Bar Association,
and-BenjaminJ. Kanter, Associate Judge of the Circuit Court, weréamong-the 175 members of the judiciary and bar who attended the
Northwest Suburban Bar Association installation dinjier dance atthe ParkRldgecountryClsh.

The Northwest Suburban Bar !isoociatjofl baa hädquates at
- 1350 W, Northwest-ltjgway, Monat Prospect, and draws lin morethan 700 mdmbers from attorneys who Uve and/or work In the -sorhtweatouburbanar.. - -

Bank presents awards for
-'

l85years of service
H. Beaulles, President of

Glenview State Bank, recenuy
Iwesented recognition áwards is
24 employees withits years of
combined service.

Mr. Beaslleu, Myrtle Sellers,
Otpha Laurie and Ruth Block
eàchliave been with the bank for
fifteen yeara; Betty Ryden, , , -

Joyce Michols, Elsie Eacoit, J J)
Karen Forgette and Chris Lar-

- ,,
sen ten yeârs. Employees cern. . Marine, Private First Casa
pieting five -years of service are John P. Rwoaey, aun of John P.
Nancy Ellsworth, Betsy Weiler, -and Barbe.. A. Ramsey of 138e- -Marge. Martin, Norois Sullivan, Mochase,' Bliss, bao completed, - -

Pam Abo, Coimie Akern,.Grace the -

Dalim, Mary Haelke,Pat King, couraóatthsMarIjéc,epa- Carole McDade, - 'Charlotte -

filaygren. Sue MCDIOIe, Grahan
Heniken, Delores Acl-
Joan Aldrich. The awards were
aniiounced at the bank's anointbcis.



DAVE CORY. FORD, INC.

6200 W Touhy
(Locat.d N.xt to L. f II Tew.rYMC*)

NlLEL1L!L,-.1
64-Q4

The tosgie, Thureday, December28, 1978

Wishing you all gòod things in
'79! May health, wealth and
happiness be yours eyery day
of the year.

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oaktòn -

NILES, ILL.
823-19151

St ANDREW'S
HOME

7000 Newaik Ave.
NILES, ILL.

6474332

.C.. SWENSON b CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.

- NILES, ILL.
299-0158

THE-WHITEHORSE MOTOR INN
b CELLAR LOUNGE

7139 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-9300

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

.NILES, !LL.
6474470

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-IN,.

9101 Milw..úkee'Ave.
NILES, ILL
Y05-0411

BRISK AUTO SUPPLY

7005 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-7470

MIKE'S UNION 76
9201 Waukegen Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.'
966-8892

APARACOR
2500 N. Crawford
EVANSTON, ILL

492-1400 ....-' -

ThOMAS W. FLYNN
HERBERT E- 'CLEVELAND

Attorneys At Law
8043 N. Miwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL 965-0400

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
MILES, ILL

- 966-7302

ARTISTIC TROPHY, INC.
7421 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IlL.
647-7450

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

- , MILES, ILL.

'PAUL DANCA'S
, :GOLF,MILL -

cYSER;PLTMO0TI
9229 Milwaukee Ave Nulos

6654300

AVONDALE SAVINGS
b LOAN ASSN.

2965 N. Milwaukee, Chicàgo
8300 W. Bebirnnt, River Grove

7557W.Oaktofl,N

MAYOR

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE

- OAKTÓÑ : .
FOREMOST LIQUORS

8009 N Milwaukee Ave
MILES, ILL

. . - . 967-8555 ...

FRANK PARKINSON....
State Farm Agent

7745 MilWaukee Ave
MILES, ILL : .-

YO 7-5545

AMY.JOY DONUTS
.7246. MilWaukee Ave. --

NILES ILL
. 847-9818 .

. INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
9206 N. Mili&aukee Avé.

ILL ' '

:__:824.1933

,.!IItmOu -tdAHáppyNovYou -'

NORTH AMERICAN MARTYRS
COUNCIL 4338

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

.: HAROLDj.pLACE.IÑC. -

SUIT YOURSELF I SAVE $$$$

8037 N Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

--- . . -966-8848 -

BOOBY'S
BEEF b RIBS

, 8161 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-4733

HOUSE OF THE WHITE EAGLE

6839-45 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

647-0660

SCHMEISSER'S SAUSAGE
7649 MilWaukee Ava.

NILES, ILL
95749%

NILES V.F.W.
BUNKER HILL C.C.

6635 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-9880

E b T TAILORS
8037 Milwaukee Ave.

.

MILES, lU..
966-111e

RIGGIÒ'S RESTAURANT
7530 W. Oakton St.

NILES,ILL

De U, 287$

Let's welcome the New Year
with lots of laughter and
happiness and a resolution
to make 1979 the best year
ever! We look forward to a
year of peace, hope and
prospçrity fo everyone.

NH.ES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE b INDUSTRY

7104 Oaklen St.
MILES, ILL

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL -

82340m

JOE LO VERDE.b SONS
cONSTRUCTION co.

7042 N'M. Av..
- NUES,,,,.... -

64748M



IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

O HOUR SERIFICE
EETTE*HEAD$ -:

ENVELQPES
IUSINEU CAIRN
FlYERS
IULLÇTINS.
WEDDING -

INVITATIONS
IUNRIESS DOERS

I 965-39çO-
IMMEDIATE
RINTING CO.

6110 DEMPSTRR
MORTON GROVE. ILl..

Nlghtgowng

- ¶jB.autIfuI Holiday Fashions

A Fountain Of Fashion
-7X0 IL Mililuk.. Av.. 966-1047 O.k Mw

Niles Chamber of - First National Bank Clin!c for
f2mf,nw nf---
._flI.u.w VConuerce installs . . of-Niles winners , -alòóholies'new- officers -

The Board of I»ector's of the
Niles Chamber of Commeice &
Industry eleCted Rogér W.
Schoner of Koenig-SChoner &
Assoeate Insurance Consultan-
Is, 8101 MIlwaukee ave., Niles as
President fcr 1979. Stanley P.
Niski-of ArtistiC Trophies, Inc.,
7421 MIlwaukee ave., Nies was
elected Vice President-
Commerce and Richard F.
Leider of Nörthem Illinois Gas
Company, Glenvlew was elected
Vice President-Jnduse.y Diane
Miller of the Bugle Pùblimtions
was electeliTreausurer.

The new officers and directors
were Installed at the Annual In-
stallatlon of Officers Dinner
DanceatPrzyblylo'sHousf
White EaIe on Dec. 12. Robert
C. Wordel, Jr. of Teletype Cor-
poratlon Past President and
Director Emeritus of the Chani-
ber of Commerce was the in-
stallingofficer

The new . bj of directors
conilsthofthefollowijg1
Dthrs

- ---
johflAiídreüëb
Lyttan's, Inc.
CbarIL Barbaglia
FirstÑatlonalliankofNies
Mrs. MàrteA, Becrigan

-
flORALi-R.'-_ sHop

6500 N. MILWAUKEE -

cUT FLOWEIR FtOlA, DESIGNS
COOSAGES IROUSE PUANTS

. CONTRAC --

CARPETS.-
8038 MiIwuke.

NILES,ILL.
SALt NAME BRANDS

- AU TEZTURE5
PddIn R hRSSIIRIiTAVRIIT.

Also perje3
slid Añusimng

Solarian
- FAIR PRICES-

COMPARE-ThEN SEEUSI -

Shop At Home Sov
-

6924i-T6 :c' 282-8575

FRANK .1V. Rk -

-a_j $ONS., INÇ.- ¼

-. A!RCONDfflONlNG
SHEETMETAL

- -, IHEATING

6479612 - -

7136-TOUHY AVL
-

NILES1LL. 60648 --

Royal Welcome,lnc.
Mis. Phyllis Galanter

-

Debbie Temps & Permanent
People;lnc.Mrs. Baflar. Kennedy

Lilegren & Harvey Construe-
lion Co.

James Lute
Sears, Roebuck &Co.
DavidI,. Meyer
Central Telephone Co. of UI.

- EsgeneE.Ruffiag
UnityliavingsMsociatjon
BernañiS. Skaja
Skaja TerraceFuneral Home
Bruce W. Sullivan
Suffivan's Ltqsors, Inc.

-
Angelo.1oIanj

- AcroflémodelingCo.
.

Edmund L Zldiinski -

BetterKitcheist, Inc.
DirectorEmeitus -

Robert C. Wórdel,Jr.
TeIotypeCo'pece00

- ExofficioBoardlgember
Kenneth R.-$cheel

- Village Manager

Robert J Keener -

- Marine Private Robert J.
Keeagr,son ofWilliam F. and
Morcefline Keener of 8292 N.
Merrill, NUes, has-reported for -

duty at -Marine Barracks, U.S.
Naval Statiob Keflavik, Iceland. -

He joined the Macine Corps In
Jane, 1978.-I;OOO

-

_-t!sin:ess
Directoiv

--y

ShoWnabove Is Chacha L. Barlaglla, Vice Presldenïofthe First
Natlonnl Bank of Nlles,-as be watches Patti Clauscii, a bank em-
ployee, draw the winning name of the first prize winner. The
drawing-wásheldonFrlday, Dec. 22. - -

Shown above (l-r) are: Tan Tagaus, first prize winner of a oneweek vacation to St Croix, Virgin TUIWalT, with Flint Nattonal
Bank of Nies employees RaUdo Nellessen, Patti Clansen, Marie
Allen, Çindy Henreid and Doreen Sosnowiki who drew the winning
tickets.

In addition to fügt prize winner Ingalls, the following were alsowinners: Mary Grete, Zenith Video-tape recorder; Walter w. An-demon, Zenith console television; Karen Pogoizeiski, girl's Seh-wino bIkeandFed H. WMUe,bey'a5cwijubi
AllwinnersareresJdenisaf thevillageof NOes

Skokie Park District election
Petitions of nomination for available at the office el theelection to the Board of Park Secretory to the Board between

Commissioners of Skokie Park thehournof9a.m, and5p.m.District will be accepted begin- Currently, there Is one positionning at 9 n.m. on Monday, Jan. 8, on the Board of Pork Coni-
Ill?OattheAdniinjsfraUveem miasionera that will be filled atof Skokie Park District, 4400 thoApril 17, l979elecoj.
Groveat. For additional information,Petitions are currently eollJonBerejnano6719g

A free criais intervenja clinic
is being offered at 1 pin. every
Friday by the CAREUNI'y
Alcoholism Treatment Progra
at Skokie Valley Community
Hospital for faflullies and friends
of people who may hove a
drinklngproblem.

"These as-e confidential group
meetings where families and
friends can get npeclfic answers
to questions on alcoholism and
-learn constructive ways to make
the problem drinker aware that
he needs help," explained
-Patricia Perryman, RN., head
nurse on the - CAREUNIT.

- 'Groups are deliberately kept
omall, with a maximum of eight,
to allow for more interaction
between friends or families and
Inembera of the CAREUNIT
alcoholismtherapyteom."

"Friends and familles will also
receive information on com-
munity resoarces available for
problem drinkers and their

To register for the crisis inter- -

vèntlon clinic or to receive more
lufornlotian on alcoholism, call
the CABEUNIT at Skokia Valley
CommunityHoapitai, 677,3910.

Crusade of
Mey reaches

81% of goal

r- The Crusade of Mercy bas
- - received $96,ll0towas-do$l 10,000

goal, or 80% of -the amount
n_, acco;dlng to the General
GarnpalBi-Clialrn1an,- Rev. Con-
way E Ramseyér, Raùiseyer
said, "We hopo every resident In
Golf,- LizicOlnwood Morton
Grove, NOes andSkokte wiliñiail
a check -by Jan. 10, 1979 to: the W-
UnitedWajotSkoMev, 4017
Church st, -Skokle60076, to help
the thirteen local, seMce ùgen-
elm. It is possible that persons
living in- apartments or eon-
dominiunLi did not receive the
cpmpa!gn letter. If you dd not
receivealetter, we hopé you will
respondjosttheseme,"

The dlylslons - that have
- reached their.- goals ore as
- follows; Clubs & Organizations
Divlolon,Jagh S.-Pruúty Choir- -

man (King Realtors, Skokie);
Llncohpeood and Golf sections lii
the Residential DlvlsIan,Bernarij
-tArdp (L[iiralnwood - Malst-

Llncolnwood ¡lid/dan J. Helver-
son (President) for the Village of
Golf. The Public Employees sec-
lion In Lhicolnwood has rgached
their goal, Banned H. Mends is
chairman The Schools Division, -

Dr. Marvin Garlich, chairman
(Superintendent of Schools in
Lincoinwood) has reached the
goal. Other divisions ore nearing
the goal, but as of this date have
notquitereachodlt,

The agencies that will benefit
are as follows: Boy Scout NW.
Subarban Council; Family Coon-
SelingService; Girl Scout Council

. N.W. Cook County; Jeanine
Schultz Memorial Schooll -

Leaning Tower YMCA; Maine
Center for Mental Meolth; Nba
'rownahip Sheltered Workshop;
North Shore Association for
Retarded; North Suburban
Honiemker Service; Orchard
Meigal HeoMi Center; Bindend
School for Autistic Children;
Skokie Valley Council Gem-
!uIIlty Serviem; and VIsIting

4;1J Put Your Savings ¡hQemp t plaza state ba k

MANY NEW PREMIUMS TOCHOOSE FROM:

VISIT OUR "BONUS SAVINGS" DISPLAY IN THE-
MAIN LOBBY SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - WE
WANT YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF. OFFER GOOD
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. DEPOSIT NEW MONEY INTO
NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR NEW
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, DEPOSITS MUST
REMAIN IN SAVINGS FOR 90 DAYS. PENALTY FOR
EARLY WITHDRAWAL - COST OF PREMIUM.
PREMIUMS GIVEN OUT AT VAULT DEPARTMENT IN
MAIN LOBBY.

1'HESE BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS.

-AMANARADARANGE
$15.000MO Gym. 734% FREE
sie.000.00 6pm. 7% sis.00

- 3-WayMagic Lantern -

-3 Way Magie PI -
$2,ilO4en. 1% Fn.
RZ,Ml.2OyEL i%% $2.40
$2,514-tyn. 56% - $9.78
$lJiR.Zhly,u. Orig $25.20
$I.lEOtpo. 5%% ROtH

_lI.__ h, IS A *OuI. e, s
0_v .'- . 11,1., p,A* kp
Y__ I, .,l, * A lMkIy,,.,.
*ffi.,_,_T__, ,----M_ Irr .0

A real

conversation
piece.
For you or as an

-unusual gift.

$5,000.01

5.000.00
$L00000
62970MO

$2,900.08

- ' FeeraI regslatuoos require "a sobstantial penalty" for withdrawals prior to matarity.
MOTOR BANK FACILITIES Mon., tues., Thu., Frl., 8:00 AN . OtRO PN W.d. I Sit. 8;O0 AM . IIOÓ PN.
NAIN LOBBY HOURS Non., ToIL, Thorn. 9:80 AN - 400 PM o -

Fridey kOO AN - 3:60 PM, 5:60 PM . 8:00 PN (3:00 PN . 5:80 PN Walk-Up) W.doosdop - Cloud .
Soinudiy 9:05 AM - 1:00 PM.

.

FOR YOU WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIEND
FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES *

rREMOTOS1ART ELECTRONIC CAR STARTER
-

$io,000.w Gym. 1% Free plus Installation et $15.00
$10,000.00 4yrn. 1% 8115.00 inCluding bostalalien
$5,000.00 0yi 76% $230.00 including liotsUation
*5.000.00 V!- 7% *252.00 kiclud'mg higRalaijon
$5,000.00 234ìn. 0%% $283.70 mcIOding kiatalalien

r19 In. COLOR TELEVISION-. r12 In. Black b White Televiàkon
$10,000.00 Oyvs. 714% Free $5000.00 4yos. 1% Prao
$10,000.00 4yrs. 7% $120.00 *5.000.00 25yru. 6%% $31.70
$5,001.00 6pm. 74% $235.00 *2.500.00 25yei 6%% $624O
$5,000.00 4yrs. 7% $257.00 Renseo. Content OIgItI TUnIng

- COLOR TELEVISION -
$15,00000 6pm. 7%6 FREE
$10,00000 Syos. 75 $135.00

New L.C. Digital Quartz
Pocket Alarm. The years

most wanted, most useful gift.

N.w LC Dlgle.I O.ept Pooket ARares

Opt.
ZOyn.

IT'.
2hlyuo.

I y,.

1%

00%
56%

RAg
96%

FREE

$2120
$9349
050.05

$7420

pt, p' astateb k
!-DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD NILESI ILLINOIS à PHONE29i 33Oo

DESCRIPTION otp;tii lire111 IlHIlT IPIIIT tipos;
Ill-elI 100-loo 1100-HOI 1000-4990 lIlt *

* CombO Foso CinoT
FREE FREE FREE FREE

* tiii.iE Cias, 5.00 4.80 2.00 FREE

Ricipe Iii RIlO Col
111111 4.50 3.50 2.50 FRt

Ruy tRollT Sil 4.00 3.00 2.00 FREE
ANY

CIlamil *911 ilS
11155 4.00 3.00 2.00 FREE

TWO

LIEUSE lrl t CiOlil
luId - 8.59 7.00 5.00 3.50 FREE
PilIÍ;Iosd lIla
OIly 10.00 i_00 6.00 5.00 FREE
Raed RaI Pipo ¡soir
0Mo 7.00 6.00 4.00 2.00 FREE
Cui Io, lIlpEwee
liSci Cd0 7.80 6.00 4,00 2.00 FREE
* Plow Tic-Toc-toi
Conto

cidre Holte Sel T
a-- i-- IROITlIEl

ici tuiler

10.00

12.50

9.00

10.50

6.00

9.00

4.00

7,50

FREE

2.50

I ¡Suc 11.00 9.00 7.50 6.00 FREE

Clucio III
(Ociucu Il lIly ¡

14.00 12.00 1000 9.00 4.00

-- ¡ou-Eec houp 7.50 6.59 4.50 2.50 FREE
: TOIt -

PbobPii 13.00 11.00 9.00 7.00 FREEOublis.
cNeW QuAi,
Oaàigommiv lei -

17.80 14.00 11.00 9.00 5.00

* Knipisek loyhuTit. 8.00 6.50 4.50 3.00 FREE

*R.ckea.I.Toun, Toto 8.M 6.59 4.58 3.09 FREE

*BRundloihe,0.t 7.59 6.50 4.50 2.50 FREE
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Need fiore- respect-
DearEditor:

I would like to comment on the
respect for our flag these days,
which I think there Is very little.
Our flag Is oupposed.to be a ayes-
bol of freedom Ñxl Independence,
but yet people of ali ages show
disrespect. On Flag Days there
are hardlj any flags In front of
peoples hauses. On one binck a
person could, maybe If they're
lucky, find three flags. M.anyklda
in school don't pay any attention
totheNatlonalMthesn. They feel
foolIsh If they slag It or if they
placethelrhandontheirheact.

I would like to see this change,

The Bugle, Thusaday,Deeemberlli 7g . -

- - - -

- the readers
for Ämèrican thìg - Aie these the
our country needs some -

good ne
to stay strong. I hopeen the next
Flag Day, people will think to put
outthelr flags and show they are
proud uf their coùntry.

Sincerely yours,
Jackie Wadman
8613 Osceola -

Nlle,Il. 60648
865-4758

amuser:
Are -thee qualities of a guot

neighbor?
My fondly and I live in back of

the Tasty Pup restaurant located
on Ballard rd. and Milwaukee
ave. It has boon over one year
since an rdlnonce from the
Village of NUes entered Tasty
Pup to provide a privacy fence
with a protective barrier for the
residents behind. Our calls to the
owner as to the cdmpletlon date
Df the fence and barmier have
been fruitless. We call, leaving
meosages that are seldomly
returned, and when they are, ex-

qualities of a

iiwP[hi!

cuses and procrastinations are
hisreplies. -

The.fenin has been damaged
by their delivery trucks and
customers, making it not only un-
sightly buta basant as well.

The owners Insist to us that
they want to be g neighbors. I
feel however that their aedos, or
lack ofit, Indicate otherwise.

Your sincerely,
KrisKaltson -

iOlGChurchlli dr.
Nilea, II. 69646
965-4064

First Natioñài Bañkof Skokie

LOBBY HOURS

MONDAY . -

through - 9:OOA M. to 3:00 P.M.
THURSDAY - -

I°RIDAY 9:00A.M. to 3:00 P M:
FRLDAY NIGHT 6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 9:00 A.M.to 1:00 P.M.

DRIVE-IN HOURS
MONDAY
throug1 8:00A.M. tO 5:30P.M.

8:00 AM. to 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 8:00 AM. to 1:00 P.M.

o..

First Nat,onal BankofSkokue aooi tincoin Avemie Skoki Illinois 6007 312I673-25fli)
. ,OIJNDED 1007 MEMBER FEDERALOEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATI0NJ MEMBE$ FEDERAL ReSERVE SYSTEM

New third
Dernpster being
used for parking
Deär Editor:

lt's a.shame that all that time
. effort and faxpayer's money wa

spent on something that can't be
used. I'm referring to the third
lane that was added to Dempoter
ave.

Even though it cost drivers
time and aggravation to have to
conform to one laso, it was a
pleasure to know that shortly
there would be three lanes that
continued from the underpass uil
the way past Waukegan rd. For
the first days after lt was corn-
pletod, it won cheer heaves for
me to be able to drive the posted
speed limit of 40 m.p.h., even at
5:30 p.m. The addition of the
third lane couldn't hove bees
praised moro by someone who
would use it after work, day alter
day. But, all tes soon, the spoil
waabroken whentoawa few cars
not moving at all. The rea000-
they were parked os the t
lang.twn.octnaUy-at-hazare91ò
drive inthis new lane and have to
put on the brakes because of a
vehicle In the way. ABT applias.
ce stqre doesn't help the situation
either.

I'm sure athers agree with me
thatthe third lone rameal prove
100% advantageous unless there
Is -"No Parking" signa pasted
aiong Denspater ave. May I also
add that Harlem ave. reflects the
sanie prublem. There aro "No
Parking" signn posted from
Dempater tu Oukton (thaok
goodness) bot -there are soso
posted from Oakton to Howard.
People osedtopark on the gravel
shoulder, sow they have a paved
road to park-on. The second lune
which was ádded some years ago
isvlrtualiyuselesstothis day due
In all the people that Insist on
pimklngtheir cars on that tane.

- Please -don't let oometbtng...
beautiful as those added lanes be
clsey.dwito parked vohiclea. -

Let them serve their rightfol
purpose.

Sincerely,
Nancy Soppan,

Nies, ill.
P.S. Itipeople Insist on parking on
these Odded lanes, why oat have
parkingmeteroinstalled?

Niles Art Guild
-Joyce Machow will he giving a

. denionstratlon of etching and
-

otehr rintsnàking techniques at
--thliaíÀrt Guild meeting, Jan.

3,-1975, at-the75ilea Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave., atO
p.m. . - -

-Loyce. io a graduate o8 the
School öf theArt Institute where

- 51w stúdled- painting with Borts>
-

AñIsfeld.- After teaching far 3
.yeams;aheresumed her study of
paiistisg at the Acadamy is
Florence,Italy. It was not sitU a

-- number of yeara later that she
.bodome : Interested in pris-
tinaklngand bogan studying et-
ching attllO Evaústbn Art Center.

-.- In recent. years she has
- exhibited her prints at the Milo

.-st Old Town,Oak Park and
. otherinvitatienal art fairs. Also,
-she is gguItiréihibitor al the
.jtRéíiiàFasddSales Gallery at

.'tlje AÉtlhstitute, and at the Co-op
-.aauery atibe Evanston Art Ceo-
'té.Osttdéof the Chicago area,
. she shaws-herprinta in galleries
in Nórfold, Va.; MapleWOd.

- N.J.t Slngfleid and Gei e a,
hlnai - ,

Thepubllciawelcome- J
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SENS

OUTDOOR RECREATION

o 10-speed ColumbiatiicyCle

. Nikon FM Camera

u Columbia Moped

. Minifish Sailboat

. RCA Sportable TV

a Fur Jacket

a Full Length Fur Coats

Federal reoulatlons reso-re that funds
withdrawn before maturity earn the
bank's regalar psssbesk savings rate
15%) less gOday's interest and the Cost
st lee gdt to the bank.

Glenview State Bank announces Interest Plus: Phase IV!

Now youcan select from the broad rarqe of valuable

merchandise -listed above and earn 7% Interest corn-

liond moyour eeW lIterature doscribles Interest PIasl POSSO IV.

: - -

Name -

: -

Addeoss . .

: cts Stat Zp___.____._

:! Tetop000o

1

.6

RÇA
.COIOr1ak

25"

pounded annually, on a 7-year Certificate of Deposit!

Whetheryou're -looking-for-fun in-the sun, indoor recre-

ation or useful gifts for home or officeInterest Plus:

Phasé IV Is cèrtaln to provide you with a sensational

savIngs adventure -you won't forgek -

Staté-ienvi. -----
600 W keao Road/lOIS GI soten Rout/u s Nval A r Stat us Glenolew Ill sols 60025

lan, tu 1pm everridav esceft Sunday .Aatofliptic Banking Cmnters spec 24 hOurs eneryday

Phone: 312/729-1900 Memher.FDIC
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.-RCA 13"ColorTV

. Panasonic/RaEtioITapeI
Record Player

. !cak.Carouael projector

s. RCA 19" Color TV

. RCAVideo Tape Recorder

- a RCA25" Colortrak
Console TV

. RCA Video Recording and
Production System

INDOOR RECREATION AT HOME OR OFF*CE -

.G.E.AMIFM Radio - . - . BrotherCaaoette
- Electric Typewriter

s Phone-Mate Telephone
Answerer

B 3MDosk Copier

. Singer SewinÒ Machine

E Litton Microwave Oven

a Howard Miller
Grandfather Clock

Return the coupon below or stop in at oür mala lobby

for -a free brochure which provided complete informa-

tion on this sensational savings offer:
K
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Kitchen fire causes Appreciation

damaue 30 000 The Board of Park Cem Winnersy mioslonera of Skokie Park
Dtotrjct s presenting the elevenhvAIh.M Th.k..I -

flIE FULL SERVICE" CAMERA SHOP

REMEMBER
VìvltaE DEMO DAY

JAN.27

. -

division of the Library of readlng - Eligible persons

OUr: OOùnt
For Low PhotO FuthiìgI Pnces on Kodacolor It
Developing & Prmllig

RIMS!ZE3CilO. i26.l2EXP*$I__w in i CliP 126 20 EXP ue J
OFF LIST -, OT REPEINT ØIDERE{

OLR poster Contest

-----..- .-.,--
NUes firefighters battled an ches appliances, burned.cabiiiets Skokie with plaques nt ap-early.evening blaze Wednesday around the sink causing collapse prectadonatthefr December andDec. 20 that completely ofthes1andl,s,mel Januar'meetings. .destroyed the townhouse kitchen thetelephonefromthew. Presentations have been madeof Mr. and Mrs. Casimir The fire did not communicate by Danfel D. Brosn, Director 02Ostaszewski at7O14GreenJaf. to òther buildings said the Parks and lincrestion af SkokieReportedly injured was Jeff pokesm althodsmages would Park Dletrint and President ofMadih,21, of Hoffman Estates, have been mere extensive had theBeard,Axthurj. Jago.who received first degree bums, the bsildlng been s center unit The plaque states that lncuts and abrastom to his hands, rathertlesianend,j Celebrationof5oyearsofprvjforearmoond foce. Smoke, heatandwaterdoniage the Board of Par.k Com-Madili, an employee of SAY-A. egendnt to the adjoining living missionérs of Skokie ParkKitchen st 7O Touhy ove. in and dining rooms with heatand District ntshes to recoghize withChicago woo engaged is smoke damage to the- spstáint sincere appreciation (those) s -refinishing kitchen cabinets in three bedrooms, closet and whose continued - support and

- the home when the fire occurred. storogeoreas. - cooperotiqn hoä enabled ourDamages to the building:were Ten firefighting units respon agency to expand leisureoppor- -estimated at approximately ded to the alarm, including Nues tunitiesinosrcommunjty." -$20,000 with a $10,000 to 812,000 FIre Chief Albert RoelbI, Deputy Those who hove alreadylosstocontent Fire cThlef Charles Bebida, two received pläques are St. Lain-The homeowners were next paramedicuntthandamutenleld bért'o School Board, St. Peter's TheOtVaiyBoerubrec,jgya reontestatdoor at a neighbor's home at the engine from Glenbrook Fire School Board, St. Paul's-School Our Lady of Ransom grade school to help promote their Jan. 20timeofthefire. District -Board, School District 73%,According to fire records the Inspector Ed Sosnowski of the
- School District 68, 69 and 72 and the thrèe tòp posters tobe (fromleft to right): lot pla - 4ora -wqrkmon attempted to es- Fire Prevention Burèau theVillageof5kôkie. DINapoli 2nd place - Nick DiNapoU, and 3rd place - Sue Cortlamjtinguishthe flames with a garden cautioned homeowners to ensure - SchoolDistrict 73,05, 219, along andundaWedoff.bese which was frozen before proper safety precautions - in with St Joan of Mc Scboel, will - - - -telephoning an alarm to the fire stinilar homeowner or receive plaques at their ap- - -department. In-his -excitement profeselénsi remodeling of kit- romiugmeetings. -the man was unable to give the chens - - - -addreosofthehorne Early bird - printed materialsbythetelephonecompany. should anyone consider - - - - ° - -os arrival by f1efighters the refhiisithig cabinets or applies- . -entire kitchen was completely ceo or replacing countertops, if youc New Years Resolution or t e inengulfed in fire with flames there are mosy non-flanveabl Is hi stay Physically fit, then call - -curling upward and eut of doors finishes available as well as non- 965-1200NOWI and reserve a spotand kitchen windows Into thé out- flammable mastics ón the -in the Môrton Grove Park 1' was written for the obtaui talking books (records),sidesiding. - market." Also, he noted: normal DiStÍdstS Eorly Bird Exercise ln02it of people who will never cassette books and braille. SinceA fire sourée indicated the - safety procedures shoald be Class". This class will begin in able ta readit. Many ot you the first two formats mentionedworkman had almost completed taken, of adequate ventilation esriy February and will be an 8 probably know mdividuals who, require opecial mochines, thehis job and was in process of ap- andshutthig offpilot liglitsenthe week - course dealing with forvarioas reasons, are unable toplyinga seslercaatoverthe color stove. - flexibility, stretching, car- readPiifltediflOterIal. The NUessurface of the cabinets when the Firefighters remained on the diovascular fitness, breathing Public Library wouldlike yea tofire occurred. A buildup of scenefortwokoor. - exercises and jogging; The class iflfOlifl YOIW blind and physicallylacquer fumes to the kitchen was will meet on Mosdays, Wed- handicapped friends-and familyapporently ignited by the pilot - - nesdays and Fridays front 7 am. mrnbers that the Librarylight on the stove and the estire i - i ' T I.: - to 8 am. at thé Prairie View Pdes not oslyprinted booksk[tthen 'flashedover"hesajd, uacqueirne . i OuiS Cominusity Center, 6834 Dem- and magazines, but also thoseFlammable work products on Marine Private First Class psterst. - - Utht are recorded. People whothe floor contribated to a very Jacqueline C. Tobias, daugliterof Participants will be allowed areOiisbletore5d inthe ordinaryhot, fast moving fire, -he said, Gladys G. Tobias of 9144 Ken- accese to the weight roam, sauna way can enjoy books likerapidly spreading to adjoining Plaines, completed the and whilpool and -shower R5ts Your erroneousrooms. .

BosicAvlaUonMachft,js'sto foclIitiesunWO:45a.m. zones and Passages , andThe fire was of such intensity Thefeels$24focrideand mollaziues like "Goodbe noted It burned paint from kit-
- far noñ-resldents. HomakesPiflll" and "Psychology-

Today.
-Mow?...By enrolling in a anisare acquainted with o blind

.. - programdirected bytheNatiopa or physically handicapped per.s KEIKIE C.ME -
- . - - Library Service for the Blindand son, please spread the werd, ando I Physically - Handicapped, a helpthemto expertonce the joy of

Congress in Washington, D.C. cesiding -in Niles or unincor-
Through the Ubrary, this gover- porated Des Plaines should con-
amefltagenryprovldes toed-the NilesPublic Library attotally free of charge. Persona 967-8554 for more information.
who are certified by a comtnpe.j People residing io other areas
a"th as being unable to cd dan calltheirrespective libraribspted material are-eligible to topartiqlpateiothisprogyo.i

NORTRAN discusses service
for Edens reconstruction

,., -'i esainseflance
Tchnician Third class Jay L.

: -Petreoki eon of Edward G: andA. PeMofK
Skokie, IlL, recenUyparticlpa
In egercJz VOXOJhJ j,ng"ff

government also loans cesium-
built record players and cassette
players. These machines con be
keptindefinitely. -

A noteworthy feature of this
program is that sil transactioss
except the initial machine pick.
up are conducted by moli. Han-
dicapped people who live alone
will have minimal problems
receiving materials. (Any
program materials sent to and
from handicapped persons and
appropriately labeled reqsire no -
postage.)

l you alereading this article,

Walter B. Fluitrup, cluiirnuin theDistrjrt'ij2l communities.of the North Suburban Masa He will dIsceso pulse pointTransit Diatrit't will discuos seheduljag, dial.a-bas,sub,Jdi,jplana for new services and taxi service fer the elderly und ..parking facillilcu to serve corn- handicapped. and other terms ofniuters during the Edens Ex- service. Ile will also giveprosswsy reronstrnrtlon on listonera an idea of futiles in-WEAW Radio (AM-1330) on novatiom whirh NORTEAN ex-Taesday,Dec. Mat3p.m perla to Implement. Including
Flintrup, who lsjhe NORTEAN delivery by the Iteglounl ban-trustee representlag Skokie. Will aportatlonAutiiori... sinew basesalso be interviewed by Lola expected next ycnr, installationlaman the program. FOCUs of destinatIon signs. and two-wayon long range plans developed by radies.NORTRAIi on how best to serve

M.... ..n..,
theSouthernColifoiJcj,

He is a rewminber abased
thé amon ck
1255 Denver, horneported in San
-D1e. j
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DELCO NO. 89-30
.

30 MONTHS
-SALE PRICE

(With Trad.-In)
WITH THIS AD ONLY

AC-Delco is having
its First Annual Delco
Battery Sale!

That big DélcoBattery
Sale poster means that
AC-Delco is mctking it
possible for us to sell you
,a Dek5o Freedom Battery
at a special low price.
From now until Decem-
ber 3 1, 1978, or as long
as supplies last.

So come on in and get
a battery you can trust
at a price you won't
believe. -

iti4

P,

647-7470 - -

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois

r,.

I- ;IIliffiii

40 - so-. 60 MONTH DATfIRIIS -

AT COMPARALU IAVINGI Call us for pric..

MACH INE SHOP

PEN 'TIE MIDNIGHT
MON. thru FRL

SAT bSUN
8 AM to 5 pMT



Holiday Happenings AP'innjaIióähIjait

ow ii,o. 1tyoureb1terentedcflby

Now that the Chrlstmaa and Jan.3. The two hour program in-
Chanuka are over, you might not dudes carnival booths, prizes aet g 2nnnl.nr'gl,l hu fl DTIthink there's anything to do. and lefreshments, all for only -

ldeasforyourcbijdren. bec. 28.
The Winter Holiday Carnival On Thursday, Dec. 28 and

for children In grades Kindergar- Friday, Jan. 4 movies will be
ten through 4 will be held at shown atDèvomhjse Center, 44(10
Laramie Center, 5251 Sherwin Grove st. for i to

- 3 più. forfrom I to 3 p.m. Wednesdayç chlldrén In grades Kindergarten
- -- through & On Dec. 28, "Black-

- beards Ghost" will be-shown ami
an ¡an. 4 "Babes In Tdyland" will
be showing. Admission Is $1 per
person for each movie. Popcorn
lsfreeforalj. -

Foc Information or re$er
08U1scal1874-1500. -----

ALL -

TICKETS
NOW9O

Coe USIaa

THEATRE

THE H E

HELD OVER
SECOND

WEEK

"GREASE" -

FRL,TUES.,
WEO.,THURS.

7:15-&2O

SAL&MON. -
3:15-5:15-i:15-&20

SUNDAY:
3:15-5:15-7:15

- Ratéd PG

Best-Show Buy
In Area

rorKsnop
A four-week - workshop on

- "Developing a Character" will
beglñ Jan. 8 at Guild Playhome

-

In Des Plaines. Classes will meet
from 8 to lO p.m. on four con-
secative MondaynieIts underthe

- - dIron of Dick Sill, 8sslstant
drainoupereisorfortheag,
Parkqlstrlct

Feeorthefour-weckworkap
Is $lO,for active members of Des
Plulnko flptn r,,n,i .,,i oie
forni-meiuhern. Phone 296-1211
for further Information or to
reserve space In the workshop.
Guild Playhouse ¡s located at 629
Loest., Des Plaines.

Beginning Feb. 5th, a necond
workshop han been scheduled by
DPTG's board of directors. This
will he ou "Muslcals...from
Auditions on..."

Sessions of the "Musicato"
workshop will be held Feb. 5, 19,
26 and March 5 at Guild
Playhouse, and registrations
should be made before Jan. 51 by
calling 296-1211, or writing DP-
TO, P.O. Box 84, Des Plalnm, II.
66017. Fee Is the same as above.

GOLF MILL
-

HEWÓvER -PG
D&by$(1siu

'SUPERMAN"
EVERYDAY - -

i :45.4:304: 151O:oo
SORRY NO-PASSÉS- ---ORET_

-Dovu - --
-DuIbySfs R

*JOHN TMVOtTA

"MOMEwr- BY -

-: - - MOMBIr-
- EVERYDAY: -

: 5'.4115.6:154:15.1
HEWOVEN . -: -

-

-D&by$isesoPG

'INVASION OF -ThE
BODY -SNATcH

- Ev.idey - --

:30.3:40.:0.8:00.10:1
BargaIn P,te.uE1CSPf-SuPurmai

u.ilui!FImt --$ 30
9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

/

tV 4NeW V I

I

-

CHINESE& AMERICAN RESTAURANT -, I 9000N. MILWAUKeE Ave oui ne i, ,
o '

--: - - Phqie2984goo- - -

, Celebrate New Yèár's
Eve with us -

j/ f6PieceLiveBand.. :.. No Cover Charge
. Free Toast at Midnight

: sFreePartyFa--ors-
) Make Reservahons Now

Car-Lea Fashion Show - -

Friday'sNoön-2p.rn. -

- -CHINESE SMORGASBORD
All you carâïof-.yôür

-

møuth-waterjngfavorjtes
- Lunch - ivlon.-Fri.

: Dinner .: - Daily
PIu* -Co Wplft. dinners ànd a

Up1 DOWN
ALL AROUND

NORTHSHOREHÍLTON -

Weekend SIechst

-- 26° Prda! -

Single to a family o14
-

by ru.rytIon only -

FRIDAY- SATURDAY or SUNDAY -

X NORTh SHORE HILTON
SOSSSÍCOKIE BLVDJSKOKIE ILL-- -j-- -------- -77o--__-_---- ---- ----

--r---' -.- --TaTAT!AE -t
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"Pygmalion," one of the moot In "Pygmalion," and severol
popular comedies written by thé asnalier reIna are filled by Ruth
world renowned -Irish wit, Ber- Lesherofitasca, Lee Ann Kardon
imrd Shaw, will be the January el Arlington Eelgbts and Mike-

attraction at Guild Playhouse In TaylorofDes Plaines. - -

Des Plaines. The romantic story Hank Vandenboom of
of the lowly girl from the Lendsfl Barrington Is directorof the G.B.
stains who Is transformed Into a Shaw - classic, assIsted by his
lady, wasusedauthebasinforthe wifé, - Beth. - Macky Cohen of
musicalhit "My Fair Lady", and Mount Prospectlapreducer, with
has been staged successfully ¡usd1 Kasperek of Des Plaines,
throughout the worldmany thnes associate. All three were just
since It was first presested In - - neenin "Equss" In November.
1914. The set design Is by Bill

In the Des Plaines Theatre SksdlngerefPark62dge,llgIitI
Guild prododtion, Jackle design by Julie TObIas of Des
Shadinger of Park Ridge will Plaines, who Is also handing set
have the leading role of Elisa furniahings. Joyce Carlos of
Doolittiethe bedraggled Cockney Chicago Is Ughtlng technician,
flower-girl. She has been seen on Jim Beddla of Buffalo Grove is
theGuild Playhouse stage In two handling sound, and Harold
other prodoctions this season, as Lelloyèr, Des Plaines, the props. - T

one ofthe horsesin"Equus," and Ed Ogorek, Des Plaines, Is stage
as Queen Gsenevere in manager, while costume design
"camelot.» andcoordlnatfon Is the respos-

Bub Reddington of Chicago slbffltyofJackie Shaginder, Beth
--(GinN. -Wolcott) -plays --the- Vandenomand-j4 Collignon.
phonetics teacher, Henry Performances of "Pygmalion"
Hlggin5,whswrnshlsbetwli are on Friday, Saturday and

iriend, Col. Pickering, played by Sunday, Janoary5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 14,
- John Clark of Oak Park, that he 19,20-and 21, and tickets may be

can pass off Elisa Doolittie as a reserved-nsw by calling 296-1211
lady after six months' lnsfruc- between noon and 8 p.m. daily.- lion. Friday and Saturday curtain

- Kay Poet of Mount Prospect Is time Is 8:30 p.m., Sunday at 7:30
cast as the professor's disan- p.m., except the final performan-

ce on Jan. 21, whIch in a matinee
st2:30p.m. -

Open readings for DPTG's next
production, "A Thurber Car-

-nival", will be held at-1:30 p.m.
os Sunday, Jan. 7, and 7:20 p.m.
Tuesday, January 9, M Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des
Plaines. This comedy revue,
which wat the basis for TV's
comèdy hit "Laugh-In", will be
presented for three weekends in
March, under the direction of Joe
Jensen of Wasconda. For Infor-
matten, call 296-1211 between
nsonandep.m. daily.

proving mother, Mrs. thggtn
while Candy Kane of Elk Grove
plays his housekeeper, Mrs.
Pearce, and Tom St. Leger of
Chiçago (2218 N. Mason) is-
Eliza's conniving father, Alfred
Doolittle.

Also In the cast are Andrea
Townsend of Chicago (4042 N.
Laporte) as Clara, Ben Adair of
Des Plaines as Freddy
Eynesford-HilI, and Judi
Kasperek of Des Phones as his
mother, Mrs. Hill.

its n different sensution, Cecile Kerahner of Lincolp-
having s restaurant and wood, who was also in the

cocktaIl oros built on five - -.OEqsus" cast, plays the Hostess

:Ie :r: : "The King and I"
its own unique almos

"The ICing and I" will end its l,O3aenabled»Thelçindandl»tophere and pto thing n
Broadway run on Dec. 10 with a betheusbethblemoney.common.. outstanding
grossof$l7,000,tjooforajgmonth Direct from Bioadway, "Thedining at affordable run - an ali-tane record n the Kingand I" comes to Chicago'sprices - history of the American theatre Arie Crown Theatre, MCCOrmICk-
forthesametaneperiwi. Place, for a six-week run, begin--

No chow has over grossed that sing Thursday, Jan. 4. Already
much In l9months and no show the

H advance sale is over883W. Dempsler
could! Even with a $17.10 top $1,160,000 - with leaps of $65,960- --(a inSslr m L:lheianGn i Rp )
price on Broadway (ene of the pesdaysince the TV commercial- Nues 298-3935
lawest for-a musical), the Uris starting airing on Dec. 6. Theopon Rial/y R IRncha,iddlnne,
Theatre's seating capacity of showwillclose en Saturday, Feb.

10, after which lt will travel to.
LosMsgeles' Pantages Theatre.

Needlensto say, YsI Brynnerla
-

>

the "I", Yurlko, director, Jerome
Robbins, the choreographer,
Oscar Hammerstein 2nd, the
lyrldlst/llbcettlst, RIchard
Rodgers, thecomponer .., andth«- American publlc, the benefIciary
of one of the gems of the
Ame$canmusIcaltheafr.

Tickets for "The Kind and I"
- rango from $7.80 to $17.10, and

are available at the Arfe Crown
Theatre box effice,gi1 TIcetron
outteta (Searsan, Wa.
and by snail order. For phone
reservations, Muster Charge and
Visa are accepted, call t3l2)791-
6000. For gruip salen. phone
131213014196.

ç)

"Life is just a
bowl of cherries..."

I made a bet with a guy for $10,000 that I'd live to see the 21st
Century.

Ilike theOdds. According to Me,pollhm Life Insurance Co.,
« their records say 13.8 per rent of men, 34.5 per cent of wsmen

- couldexpecttollveto85.

Thatmeansljlrntneedtoadd4 moreyearstothme 15 per cent
(343

--- '.
--5.R 4

may, the 10 grand was pst up cash bythe other guy and r
phtupmycheckfortheaameamount, sohow cantlose?

Coming from good stock, plus plenty of athletico In my youth,
I.e., basehall track; high jwnplsg and chat putting, which I ex-
celledlnatcollege,shoaldgtveme anedgefora lang life.

At college I was a Cliasisplon uhot.putter. Nobody could potawaashotbetterthmme.

T/----- Now with New Year's almost upon us, I have to make some- - -- - portantloUous.

Come January 1 I'm opping smoking, drinkmg, late hours,
- andwomen. Alterall, ¡fi wem, WINIhe lOgread bel, Ihave to
keep lnnhape.

-Beslden,rmagreedynldsssan. Illkellfeandwantalotmore
of It. And, I'm one of those fortunate persons to whom the best
thlngslnllfehavealwaysbeen FREE!

According to Jack Anderson, the Waslthigtos columnist,
alcohol con solve the gasoline shortage. He clams the big ail
Companies are bucking ltbutthats greatmanycars are already
running on alcohol. I seeni to remember years bock that some
racing cars were using alcohol as fuel - they claimed it porfar-
medbetter.

Cars ain't the only thing that perform better wIth alcuhol. A
lot nf "old hootin' owls," t know, do too.

--y-So" gettheebehlndme,5atan," because! wantto shine when
- Fm 09. Mid that 10 grand will give mo anathor short stay as

- easy street. Then, I'll throw them New Year's resolutiom dawnthedrain.

WHOOPEE!

HAVE A HAPPY NEW YEAR BUT INCLUDE ME OUTFOR
21 MORE 'EARE

! Holiday happènings
Skekie Park District

On

Thursdays, Dec. 28 and Jan.
-

4, DevonshIre Cester, 4400 Grove
Is theplacetosoe movies for only
$1. Children In grades K through
6 are welcome to see "Black-
beard's Ghost" on Dec. 28 and
"Babes in Toyland" an Jan. 4.
The shows begin at 1 p.m. Free
popcorn to served.

Throughout the holiday, the
-- . Skatlum will be balding special

1)h%l*CcIii*
z Z-A PUB li

2991O22 9lOOMIIwaukee Ave.

WE ARE NOW SERVING BEER & WINE

- - NEW-YEAR'S EVE
ACCEPTING ORDERS CALLS

11:30 AM. (e 7O P.M.

-WE CATER TO PARTIES AND ORGANIZATIONS

CLOSED NEW yEAW$ DAY

skating sessions including ad-
ditianul open hockey hours. A
special mini skating lesson for
only $1 per half hour to offered
Tuesday through Friday on Dec.
26 thruugh Jan. 5 from 12 to 12:35
pin.

Special New Year's Day open
- iceskating sesslomareheld from
3 to 5 p.m. at the Skatium. Ad-
mission Is $1.10 for students und
$2forodults. Call 674-lIHL

1-

Wed

FRIED CLAMS

. -OR-

FRIED FLOUNDER

All You May Eat

CALDWELL fr TOUHY

NILES

Puppet play
at Niles Library

The Ghlldren's Department of
the Niles Public Library District
is happy to announce that a pup-
pet play, The Mnnzing Vayage of
Nicky Noodle, will be presented
ou Saturday, Dec. 30, at 1 and
2:30 at the Main Library, 6960
Oolitos at. Performed by the
Coleman Puppet Theatre, the
play relates the story of Nicky,
fourth nos of a morchantman,
who seto ost to oea to seek his for-
tune and the resnarkable things
that happened to him. The story
to basedona Russian folktale and
to presented In six scenes Free
tickets for the two performances
are available at ibe Main and
Branch Libraries and at the

Jcc Open Stage
Players plan
new production

The Opes Stage Players of the
MayerKaplan 1CC, have lined up
an Impressive array of talent for
their nextpruduction; "Counselor
at Low".

Skokie lays claim to the talento
of Allan Ezrin, Gene and Marilyn
Gregory, Brad Miller, Pat
Howard, Dorene Termas, Mel
Waskin, and Anita Malina.
Chicago residente In this Elmer
Rice classic are Richard MilitaIs,
George Ceban, Gus Homer, Jane
Sfelta and Scotty Vissos. The
drama made memorable by Paul
Musi, concerns a amoss New
York Lawyer, his snobbish wife,
and an industrialist that tries to
destroy him. Alus featured, are
Estalle Ensis, Northbrook, Dan
LeGrayd, Wilsnotte, Vid Helford,
Highland Park, Bannie Muster,
Lincolswood, and Lys Ward,
Morton Grove.

Dates of performances are
February 24, 25, March 3, 4, 10
and 11. Advance reservations are
suggested. Call 073-2260, ext. 216
for reservations.
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Bookmshile. Children of ali ages
are invIted to attend. Preschool
children should be accompanied
byan alder child oranadult.

Registration for the Library's
Winter Storytime session begins
Jan. 2 and will continue until
classes are full. Storytimewill be
hold Wednesdays 10I30-11 and 2-
2:38 and Thursdays 10:30-11.
Each storytisne features stories,
fingerplays, and films chosen
especially for preuchuol children
ages3.5. Datesum: Wednesdays
Jan 10, 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7,14,21,29.
Thursdays, Jan. 11, 18, 25, FOb. 1,

115,22,Mar. I.
For more information, call the

Cblldren'uRoom, 067.8554.

"Carousel of
- clowns"
MILL RUN CHILDREN'S

THEATRE announces the eaten-
Sian of their new hit masical,
"CAROUSEL OF CLOWNS"
through Saturday, February 14.
This dynamic production is
presented by a totally
professional cast under the dlrec
tionotHARBYLEE ROGEES.

This beautiful circus show
presents the exciting advestares,
of a deaf clown. Written by
Chicagoans Kelly Mann and Carl
Kay, "CAROUSEL OF
CLOWNS" is an onterfalning and
instructional lesson that is sure
tspleaueaudiences ofall ages.

"CAROUSEL OF CLOWNS"
will be presented Saturdays at i
p.m. and specific weekdays at
10:35 am. for school groups. In-
dividual tickets are $3 and are
available at the boa office on the
day of the performance. Spectol
discount rates are available far
parties of thirty or more. Grasp
reservations and ticket infor-
mattini can beobtained by calling

- (312)350-MM.

Children's
theatre classes

Children from elementary
school age tens high school are
being accepted In Des Plaises
Theatre Guild's new series of oc-
thig workshops which began Jan.
13. FinsI registration 'Is Sotar-
day, Jan. 13 from 12 to 1 p.m. at
Guild Playhouse, 2nd floor, 620
Lee st, Des Plaines. Fee is $10
for one child, $5 for each ad-
ditionai child from the same
family. Classes will be held from
I to 2 p.m. each Saturday for
eight weeks.

For further information about
the Acting Workshops fsr
youngsters, cali 290-1211 between
noenand8p.m. daily.

Make
Reserva tloni

NOW

For Our Gala
New Year's Eve

Party
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERS -
MON. Ihn, SAT. a to 12

SUNDAY 3 sa 9 P.M.

THE

. oftheHiway club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

os.

SPEND NEW YEAR'S EVE AT THE
GROUND ROUND

NoCoverNoMinjmum FrceHatsundFavon
. Live'Eneertujnmenr . FreeChampagne Toast«IRE'

e5000

- DESPLAINES MORION GROVE
uJ.t.8W._e.

uNEOLNW000 WILMETIE
esoIan,A,a.

GWIVIEWJ'tsllafrw-
SSIUNGTON HEIGHTS

.

I
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çOpen
New Year's Eve

Regular MenU

Open New Yeà"s Dày
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ipenDining II HEWYEß
.

Treat yourselt to an BRUNC
elegant gourmet dinner 1210

while accompanuid by the Doc Jones Quartet

APPETIZER Choice of Stono crabs and muslarl ice orSteamed mussels n cream
SOUP: Lobster Bisque
SALAD: Salad Maison .

ENTREE; Choice 01 lornedos Rossini. FiIW Sole Messena; RoastDijcl Si Besc, Cote de Veau aL ci,me
DESSERT: Buche du Noel

$25.50 Per Person
Deposit Required of $1 O Per Person

CASHBAR PARTYFA VORS INCLUDED
Our Lounge will be open to the public featurin.

I i. cktails and
entert.iiiiment by the Doc Jones Quartet uiilil 4 AM.

eenvieu'RESTAURANT. ft1nQ 4,n
Open To Public fQr New Years Dining.

In the Old Orchard Country Club, Rand & Euclid, Mt. Prospect
Call For Reservatjon5-255.2025

CUIIIJÑ1 Ar program
Skokie Park District In

eooperaUon with lkokle Fine
Attn cojsnI asid Skokie
Federal Savingu and Loan
Asnoclation have completed
plans for their upcoming 'Kith
Need CultureTw."wrlm.

The serien of four cultural prIa
programs especially designed for
young cMIllren in schednd for
Sunday afternoon Jaqnary 14 and
28 and February 11 and 18. The
performances will bogie at 2p.m.
BtDCVOfl5hWe11eCÈeatiOnCefltr,
44dOGrovest.

To kick off the serien, Theater
Firnt will present Snow White
and Rose RedS" staged to music,
the atory Isahout two sisters who
live ¡atone in the wnoth. mp
sisters have many adventures as
they encounter a handusme prin-
ce,aklngandawba.,J. .

The second IOda Need Culture
Too" program will boon January

.

28 when the Piper Puppets-
present "Beauty and the Beast."
The Piper Puppets are rather
large marionettes performing to
a backgroundof special- lighting

. and baroquemuaje.
Two : performances are

scheduled fOr Fobruary. On Son-
day, February 11 the Giordano
Dance Theater will perform
selections from "The Wie" and
other dañces.

The Telepuppets along with
GarPield Gnose are planned to
conclude the series.
Admission to each performas.

ce isMf per person. Tickets are
available beginning Tuesday,
December 27 at Oevnshire Cen.
ter, 4428Grove st., Larmoie Con-
ter,5251 Sherwin, Oaktón Center,
4701 Oaktsn st. and at all Skokie
and Glencoe Skokie Federal
Sawngs offices. Fur information
ca11674-1500. -

M-NASR aduft
camping trip

The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation has again
planned a three day fan-filled
Camping trip for mentally retar-
dod adults The trip, which will
take place Jan. 10, 15, and 52 at
Camp Peacock in Lake Villa,
illinois, will offer participants the
opportunity to experience many
wintertime activities.

Croas Country skiing will be
available for lhc beginner and
more advanced skier. Instruc-
tins for the new skier, and Ínper-
vision for intermediate and ad-
yanced skiers will be os band.
For those less adventursome, tub-
bagonning will provide fun in tbe
great outdoors. Other activities
for 3 day outing will include,
sports, crafts, fireside singing
and storytelling, mostos, and ex-
citing activities.

Transportation to and from
Camp Peacock is provided by M.
NASR, as well as six bot mesta
aloi a dhds each evenmg . In-
formation and further details are
available at the M-NASR office,
9440 Kenton, Skokie, sr call P74-
5512.

Niles branch
library movies.

Need something to do during
ChrlOtsnasvacatiun? Comeout of
the cold and see movies at the
warm; friendly NUes Branch
Library, 9Ol0 Mulwàúkee ave.
The movieswill beoho'wn on Dec.
2fiand18atl-lpm.

Children, ogeakthrnuoji 12, aro
Weicofl1e. Theíollowlngmovlea
wlllbeshownantbesedaten:
- Thuraday, Dec. 28 - Peèwee's

PiànnlaTheHoarder
!IdPy, Dee. 29 - Ghosts and

Ghsnliea-PaulBanyan

(
Twice the fun for

New Year's Eve-

. WEDOJT
. .. ALL FOR. YÒU

MCDonaIds ............:. :s , AT McDONALD'S0

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

District 207
placement tests

All students planning to enter
one of the four Maine Township
High Schools in fall, 5979, musto

placement teat, Saturday
. orning, January e, at the high
school they will attend, Dr.
Richard R. Short, Superintendent
of Schools, Maine Township High
School District2o7,repors.s.

Testing will begin at 7:45 am.
and shnuld be completed by ti :30
am. Parents are responsible for
providing transpurtatios to and
from the tenting center in Maine
East, Maine South, Maine West
and Maine North, Dr. Short said.
He empbanized that students are
required tu take the tests at the
high school they will attend nest
year. -

On entering the school
buildings us January e, Dr. Short
said, students will be assigned to
a specific testing room. Students
should bring with them, be ad-
dm1, two sharpened #2 lead pen-
cils.

District 63 art
stivai Winners

East Maine School District #03
. ntudonts recently participated in

a Children'n Art Festival upon-
sored by Friends of Channel
ll/WTTW. of the 40 finalists
chosen by Channel li, fonr
Itistrict#O3stadents lios art work
selected for television. The art
Work will be shown un the Chan-
nel 11 station breaks at 10 am., 5
p.m., 6 pin., and 1 p.m. during
the weeks of Dec. 18-22 and Dec.
25-29. The students are Barbara
Cbs, Nelson Schnal; Erna Pento,
Melzer School; Stscy Provisor,
Murk Twain School; and Tummy
Porfriie, Oak Schnol.

The artwork which will be sees
on Channel lt will aise be
exhibited at the Illinois Bell
Telephone gallery, 235 W. Ras-
dolph st. in downtown Chicago,
from Jan. 55 through Feb. 9. All

er urtwurkthut was submitted
be displayed ut the 2 Illinois

- Center, 233 N. Michigan ave.,
Chicago, on the concourse level
fleur the 233 N. Michigan entras-
ce through Jus. 4.

District #63 Exhibitors are
Randy Fox and Jimmy Tnakir-
dis, Melzer School; - Ellen Mac-
shall, Nelsen School; Dinners
Reurdon, Oak School; Tom
Tonelli, Nathunoon School;
Michelle Gaggiane, Mark Twain
Schnol Bob Hang, Nathanssn
School; ElaineAnagnopanlos and
Howard Lakin, Washington
School.

English as
second language

An il - week program of
Englinh as a Second Language

(ESL) will be offered by MON-
NACEP ut six area locations
beginning in January, during the
dayor mtheevening.

Ciamos will he hold at Maine
West, Maine East, Nibs North
and Glenbrook .South High
Schoolu, an well as at the Hiles
Community Church, 7401 Oakton,
and at the Mayer Kaplan Corn-
munity CenterinSkokie.

; Students will register at the
locution where they prefecto take
. the courses in early January.
'Classes will begin between
Januaryøaud 17.

- The tuition-free program in
designed for new ronident of the
United States wholack fluency in
English. It in also thoin who are
AmerIcan-born but who do not

District 207 studying
impact of teaòher
retirement plan

Maine Tuwusbip High School
District 207 has invited teachers
reoclungages3priortoJane Soto
declare their interest in par-
ticipatiog in the district's new
Voluntary Early Retirement
prugrum.

Dr. Richard R. Short, Superte-
tendent nf5cbnols, explained that
by gaugingthe interest in the new
retirensenl plan the Maine Board
of Educstion will he able tu
assess the impact of volanlary
early retirement os future stai-
fing plans.

The volantary early retirement
provision was included inthe two-
year contract or Sabstantative
Agreement approved last Oc-
tobar by the Maine Hourd uf
Education and the Maine
Teachers Asnocintion (MTA). It
wus5000 us one of the instrumen-
in that can be used by the district
te respond to its problem of con-
tinually declining enrollment,
which necessitates the reduction
ofteuching staff.

Voluntary early retirement for
teachers is not new to education
in this area, Dr. Short pointed
0lIt. He said that moat Northwest
Suburban high sehool.distrlcts
ulreudyhuvesuch programs.

To be eligible for the District
207 program, teachers must have
completed al least ten yearn of
full-time empluyment in the

Justice Day
contt'.;st
winners

Four North Suburban
youngsters will share in $1400m
prize money us winners in the
1978 Justice Day Esuay and
Poster Contest for pupils from
the 2nd Maniripal DIstrict of the
Circuit CuurtufCook Coanty.

Morgan M. Finley, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Cook Coanty und
chairman of the Justice Day
Program, annoanced thul Shams
Pandit, a 7th gruderatSt. Joan of
Arc School in Skokie, placed first
in the essay division and Michael
Albert, an 8th grade -student ut
Lincoln Juniur High Schual in
Skokie, submitted the winning
poster.

Pandit und Albert. euch will
receive u $500 U.S. Savings Bond
ut u lanrhoun hosted by the
Justice Day Committee, hooded
by Finley and Eugene Heytow,
Presiifent of Amulgoniated Thest
undSavings Bunk.

Pandit, wholives ut ISIS Avers,
Skokie, and Albert, of 5139
Greenleaf, Skokie, will ube be
uworn in as Honorary Chief
Judge for a duy in the 2nd
MunicIpal District.

Second place in the poster
division was Mary Zeppieri, a 6th
grader at St. Peter's, Skokie.
Mary lives at 4935 Cram in
Skokle.

Zeppierl will receive a$2OdU.S.
Sas'higs Bond and servé a day as
Honorary Chief Clerk in Finley'u
Skokleoffice.

5peakEoglIhintheirhamen.
MONNACEP is the-adult and

conInuingediication program
jointly offered by,akton Corn-
munity College. ánd the-MaIne,
Nllá aOdGIenbrOOk hlghschool
dcta. Fec fiore Infoirnatlon
about the, ESL program and
registration, eulE 867-5118. eat:

district, be between the ages uf 55
and O4, and must notify the
Superintendent in writing of their
intention to participate in the
prugrum by Jun. 1 uf the scbqol
year prior tu the last full year of
empluyinent.

lu commenting us the in-
vitstion, Dr. Short said that an
exact interpretation of the
language of the contract
stipulatesthe plan is not effectIve
until the 1900-81 nchool year.
'Since the administration is now
preparing to report on
preliminary plans for staffing for
the 1979-0e and 1980-81 school
yearn to the Board of Education,
we wanted to leurs more about
theinterest in the new program,"
he added. -

The information will also help
the administration in preparing
recommendations in the Board of
Education as it coosiders the
feasibility uf Implerneoting the
Voluntary Early Retirement
progrumearierliwn 198081.

"The goal is in coordinate in-
brout in the program with the
overall best benefit to the school
system," Dr. Short said.

Dr. Slssrt reported there are
safeguards which prevent the
retirement program from
decimating school departments
which bave a number uf teachers
eligible far the program. He unid
the district reserves the right in
establish u nuaximnm nomber of
peuple eligible in any given
department annually.

The superintendent siso noted
that teachers who participate in
the program will not be eligible
forlongevity pay benefits curros-
Uy provided.

:'
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Holiday bingo at
- Trident Center

On Thesday, Dec. 12, the seniors at Trident Canter were b-outed
tu a Hosduy afterononofBingo by Celia Bunsen, Assistant Cashier,
on behulfsfDempnter Plum State Bunk.

Shown above are some Oftbe special Games Winners. Mrs. Han-
sen designated the Special Games as "H" for Health O Holidays,
"T" for Trident Center, "X" for Christmas and crazy or wild card
lingo as an extra treat.

It wan a lovely oftersoon and everybedy had a good time. The
Chrintinan trimmed rakes the Bank brought for refreslirnenitawere
uotonly prettyhut were also delicious.

The seniors attending the Bingo Party are a woaderfi,J anti
thoughtful group. It in heartwarming und grutlfingto be able to
entertain them. Celia Hansen feels It is a privilege to be fortunate
enougbtottusteas theSenior Programs.

Sod dass ady
A lost art Is enjo>ing a revival. Fers are: Full Funnily and In-

Stsined Glass Artistry will be dividanl Mayer Kaplan J.C.C.
tsught at Mayer Kaplan Jewish Members, $30; Limited Family
Community Center, 5050 W. Members, $40; Non-Members,
Church, Skokie, by Worcester $00.
stsrting Monday, January 0, 1979 Call 175-2200, ext. 141 for Odor.
from 730 - 9:30 p.m. mution.

'I
t

ADVANCE

RESERVATIONS

REQUIRED

MAKE UP A PARTYOF YOUR FRIENDS!
PARTY LIMITED

. 3 GAMES CANDELITE BOWLING
. SERVING HORS d'OEUVRES WHILE BOWLING

. BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT
. FAVORS-MUSIC-DRINKS-pRIZES

. CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

PER COUPLE

- Covers The Entire Evening

ROOM WILL BE CLOSED TÓ EVERYONE
EXCPT THE COUPLES CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR

PHONE 965-5300

8530 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE

of Ireland programs"Ireland" will be featured in

Film tour Videotape

MONNACEP'a Travel and M- at Libraryventure Series at Maine East
High School Auditorium, Dom-
pster and Potter, Park Ridge, on Videotaped proranss are now
Wednesday, January 3, at t p.m. available to NUes Library

Rubort Davis will preaent his patrons through the Suburban
film about the inland of a han- Audio VisualService. Any patron
drei thousand welcomes." The eighteen years of age or over s'film highlights the Irish coon. entitled to reserve Videolapes altryside, from Neolithic forts on the library. Persons under the
the Aran lotes to early Christian age of eighteen may borrow
lilins atop 700-foot rocks bor- videotapes if a parent or gisor-
deroigthe sea. dian, In writing, assumes respon.

The architecture of the island siblilty. Up to three programs
with ita medieval round towers, may be borrowed at une tone
Collie crosses, beehive and cor- Borrowers will have to abide tobelied oratories, 18th-century therules mid regulatlòss net forth
manor bonsea and formal gar- by this library, the Suburban
donsarealsoobawn. Audio Visual Service and

Such Irish landmarks as the videatapeprnducers
Trinity Library with its Bnok of The tapes are available iziyour
Keils, Yeats' home, Blarney cbofre of fornata Beta It, I}1S.
Castle and theIqatiosal Museum if, Or U-Matie. l'o avoid
arealsovisited. booking delays, stop In soon

Tickets for the film are $2; $1 make year holiday selectinno.
for Oakton district residents who Currently available litios inclsde
are IO years uf age sr sver. The Fantastic /oyae;A Farewell to
parking lot at Maine East in well Arms, Patton, The Paper Osase,
lit énd adjurent to theauditorium The Longest Day, The King and I,
lobby. Bus Stop, Hello Dolly, G.l. Blues,

MONNACEP in the adult and TheDaythe Earth Stood Still,
continuing education prugram of- and many óther featurelength
fered cooperatively by Oakton selections. The non-fictln tilles
Community College and the include Sporta Hour, Belly Dan-
Maine, Nles and Glenbrook high cing Program 1, Antiques, Halba
school districts. Yoga, What'scoòkin.g and many

Forinformalina call 967-5821. more. A os-fault, nos-refondubje
Insurance fee (50 cents) protects

John P. Si»ucinsk'
you in the event the videotape is

I damoged.
lfyouhave anyquestions about

. Navy Machinist's Mate First
our new videotapo program give1;m John P. Sprucinski, whose a cali at w-tSp The Hilese, Virginia, is the daughter uf
pblic Library Is loeâted at OteoWinfredM, Perry ofSkoklo blvd., otet. in Nifes.Skokie, ill., was honored by the

Honolulu Council of the Narn, ......
Lepgue for being 411lOstnutOtandlOg.member of his



HANDYMAN

31.6111

MONTGOMERY WARD
ENTERPRISES

ROGERS PARK LOCATION

CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVES
Immediate positions for some night owI with pleasant per-
sonalities who enjoy,conversing on the telephone. Must bave
someprevioisexperienceineustamereervice. -

Houraare3:40P.M. to 11:10 P.M.
Pleasantworkingconditiono. Excelleflt benefits for person wtth
thedeUsandawfflingnesatowork

Phone Kim ii Personnel for AÌPOiAImeIit

913-1305 .

NOi,JHÜiNIJ .:.
.

COOKS a WAITRESSES
Rox6ileHuiis..

GoodWegesfrîqis
ecesyWI

I%Ist.8O19YeaI!ofAie . .

9102 Mwae? 6959 DIn.
Ñie1 . .Nls

. 2I3993 .

:

p one 966-3900 to p ace a classified ad
. ..o rn:"-

- j .

- - LARGEST. CIRCULATION.
IN THIS

-. MARKET

ERVICES

. PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

PAINfINGAND
DECCIA11NG

b*sror And Exturlor
. Window

tindWdI WOIlIlUIg

PLUMBING

AROUNOThEcI.Uc*(
SEwBIA,mpu_IlG

HftPßW9IRUOUVlG
24ItMSHIVI

112
PLUMBING -

SUbUTIIanP1IUIIb&NeedWk
AllJoIeWe1cIIeSew&ty
463-7111

FURNITURE

Coffee tob1e never used. stili ¡n
cartolL 55'z21"moke gIa tap,
chreine edg, wooden skies &bflC
96" 2_pc sect. sofa - contelnp-
dign, white & h&-ane wear.
$10.w%61649

Many odds and ends left -at
_n paicos. Bdem sat, dieat
of drawers, dresser wlmirror,
dbl. bed w/matt. &spIlng, cedar
.flned c1oset table lamp. No.
reascmabte offer ruaed. 3 N.
OtaswIir,%74 -.

MISCELLANEOUS
;

Seawtireo. 2poir, ce 13'o. Good
úed.. will septe. UI a
pair. 966-1143 219/1-26
¡cedan bnmjar pool tabla, M'a
36'. 2 a tha & bullo. Goad
eadliI.$1O.00. 96& -

- 214/1-26

Izg__ te&drajio & .iadl. cooed
aOta wMezeaedta
bu1b. *00.00.965,1143 1.26
Doobleovea ¡nag
pce,2O"wide.edbaodettuM&
cloths. $375.t. 965.1143 279.J1.26
PenaateaoaAM&FMndta

- &8tioapIayaa.Raui.oaIawee
ceicoog ce 4 kg. bNta. 2 hg:
ape_ 1Wz1W.

o-h Il9oL 96... k crè. baoa

MISCELLANEOUS

Wb1te"mathboo-
Waiting ¡nodithoiL $5065 %5'
65 211/1-10

Aqimriuioa-2 lOgaL &21gaL Ing
wlwrougbl iron stand & Z
atidan steel hoods, heaters.
gtavel, planta, gadgets, etc. $80
8064649 TWI.18

lNe hockeytableeew coat $400.
Now$.80.966.1621 22d/12-28

40z40weigbt lenlicular pro.
aaeea, freestanding. 00

965-43Z3after4:30 268/12.26

Wards gaä dryer, coppertone.
$26.65; Maying washer. needs
nak. 005.65; built-rn kitcItesaide

dishwasher. needs week 825.00.

- MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

0126a-lleenasdQubleKeyboanh.
OeI color gIn Key -Board-13
pedals. ail insInueront sounds.
JIie ophun. bench &msok
stand. $545.00. 112t5/1.26

USED CARS

l9l2Plyinauthflunter,6 cylinder,
easy ou gas. Eadellent faintly or
Tad car: Es40o Brakes new, 6
U1eatL80 96f.595 21°J1 80

1913 GremlIn. V-8 engine. Air
0114. Al mint coud. $1,175.00.

.4524 - 211/14

76 254th Regal. 6.cyL, A/C,
AM/FM oo, avg. miles. Ro.

n. Mr. Pawt 218.3300 -

MOTORCYCLES

1976 Harley 1aatdson 5X5.121.
Eicelld condition. $860.00. 965.

:._21aji.1!-

PETS
.

NIcEPE1sFoa
. ADOPTION
- -- TOAPPBOVED HOMES
IN. j4

P.M. . 7 days a week.-
Receivingaaima1s75weekdays-
7-lSatiiidayandSunday.

Qasednlilegalbobdays.
- KAYSANIMALSHELTEH

- 2115N.AIIIIgOOUHI&Rd.
: ' AtIIIg*IIIHeIghO$

4w baa-cclLltrictor snake & an.
nioa, plus cage. Excellent

heaItILReaodMcaIors.$100 965-
8046 212/1-18

.. HELP -

WANTED - --f

lar aing. Excellent working
ùndfttona competitive salary
withmants. coineseofor

. .
- For AolnhioentGoll
-Ih1. .

IP80$8I .

. -. : . :

HOUSEWIVES

- BUSINESS.-
CARPEt CLEANING

TOUCHOFEEAUTY -

The
Cleaning Equiposeat Mada.Free
Edimaten. cnrpatDrywdhtoa4
Huera. LIS POrSqUB.TOFOCO. For
1.nngerLasting Beauty Let lis
BeantyGardYoarQeanedcarpd
At$i75PersqiiareFaot.

.. 807.8087;_
CATCH BASINS
-

& -SEWERS -

JOHN°S

SEWER SERVICE
- Oakion&MIh,aiikee,Nlloa

r YourNeighbonlnodSeworMan

CATERING

-/
PARTIES INC.

WsW.piIIy.I -

weAmNDt#I.-:.YI80lo

GreiROfiWle

2991025
MMW,Dupster

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
I face cord of ndxd hardwood,
deliveredanddum $80.80

- u0s26651806

- 129-1993

HANDYMAN -
NeIiIl.,yeiiU it

- MUSICAL :
.-. INSTRUCTION

plana.Gultar.Accordiaigkgan &
VolcePt4vatelntriictkgoi,]ioioa
or studio. Classic & popular
m

R11.26ORDLGIANNONE
- -r- -

.AdvuthsYä .

... . .. .- HERE- . :--.,-..- l_...........

y,Deeor80mI

10'Qirtainiaa in
807G 80W00

L$965.u43

Oren your

HELP
WANTED

SECREIARY
NORTHWEST SIDE LOCATION

Ifyos have goodfigure aptitude. and organizatianalabllity. you
will eñjoy thisfull tone general secretary position in our Credit
h coueoea Dept. se experience is helpful. but wo dell
train. Excellent opportunity for advance25ent. Full parkage of
company paid benefits. Walking distance to Jefferson Park
Terminal. laIl:

FRAN..
115-8400 -

ENM COMPANY

.° LS 0M fi r.q c.q P.O Pfi o. e q 0 O O 0.0 O P0 0.5 P.O S.S P 0 O LO 0.0 POr,

CONSTRUCTION LOAN SECRETARY
Excellent opportunityforindoddual wilagood secretarial skills
to work in our Construction Loan department. Experience
desired,bstwilltrainthenightperson.
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAViNGS ft LOAN ASSOC,

D9ORIVDIIVO.GIIInViØW - -

Cal MISS LEVINE
r .fl9O -: - EwestssitcspeM!F .

,. d i d b i i d b I bi S4 Ii fl Od bi bi WC ri Si bd bi k i k i O bd Wi S

.

I ii Ii i i

DOJOB? LOOKAT

b-

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
SENIOR SECR5XARY (9 Month P001110ul Needed st the
MONNACEPS0cII0fl5t the Glenbrqfk DistinO office. Good obtus
and previous experience required. Some evening hours during
registration.
C1.ERKTVPIST(PartTlme) Espiro 5:00 PM to 9:00 PM Mon.
tItra Fri. Good typing skills and prevista experience required.
Dutiesincludetypoigtests, lectores, etc., forfacultymembero.

.ÇOURIER (Pr0 Time) Own car and valid drivers liceaoe
required. Hours vary during class schedules.spproximately 4
hours per day.

CaIIFor/oppolntnsent

JACKIE O'BRIEN 96151211 EntAil
OAKTDN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
lNIO N. Nagte, Moeton Grove, Iii

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

HELP
WANTED

,IMMEDIATE PERMANENt FULL TIME
Dependsble person for stock, inventory and inter-branch
delivery. MUSSbC able to SOt and have vslid drivers license.

GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS LOAN ASSOC.

990 River Dr., Glenview
CIIIMISS LEVINE

129.0900

.
Eqertopro,tsrtty,mplsyerMiF

MONTGOMERY WARD
.

ENTERPRISES
ROGERS PARK LOCATION

Hee SiImuItaIn ags for:

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
. FILE- CLERK

Temporary-positIonS available Obra the Spring. Here's year op.
portunity to ears that extra income. Must hace previoss ex-
perience.Daysl:OOtot:40; nites4:40to9:OO

We of/ergood salaries plus Montgomery Ward's famoss benefit
program.

Phone Kim ¡n Peisonnel
-

913-1305
25EqsslopisrtseityEmpiiyerMff

COUNTER HELP
P$BTflME

ll:OOkM.-5:OOP.M.
TACO FIESTA

1057 Deniputor, Hiles'

: FULLORPARTTIMEDAY HELP

PaidBreaks,f'sidVabetiofl
RaiteAtNndof Training

APPLYINPEIOSON
McDONALDS

7937 MILWAUKEE

. .
ÌAITRESSES

tULiOIOPARTTIMENOTES
-Excellent tips upto $3.00 hour

salary. Applyin person.
b.. PARFAIS RESTAURANT

96l5Dniat0I. 08.8.
9801180

NURSES AIDES
Long eaiabllshed non.pcoflt heme
foraging. Exceflentwerkillg con-
ditlens, comjwtitive salary with
many benefits. Come see for
yourself.

. Øj5' CALL
5314880

Between9AM.21'M
NORWOODPARI(HDME

80l60.NINA

RECEPTIONIST
Light t3'iflg. GamO phone per-
mnslity. Skotcie. Good pay, fringe
benefits. Call

5154l6

MORTON.GROVE1965ThE

USHERSWANTED -

PART TIME
Apply lnPeroonMter6;OOP.M..

1300W. Oomed0f. MG.

TELLERS
ImnietSate Oponligs Foe Tellers

FULL OR PART TIME

While experience is desirable, we will gladly train you. Light
typin$ and figure aptitude qualifies you for an opportunity to
work m a friendly neighborheod atmosphere. Excellent benefits
incladeprofitsharing, vacation, insuranceand careerapparel.

GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS fr LOAN ASSOC.

990 Re Drive, Glenview
CaS MISS LEVINE

12811MM

,IopsrtrtIycopl,yrrM/F

&EW

FULL AND PART4IME
Help cleaning first clasnolfices and stores Is the Hiles area. We
have openings for morning hours between 5 am. and 9:30 am.,
wlthsome choice as to your actual beurs and days. Starting psy

experience. AO ideal situation for many people who desire
flexibility and/or advancement. Leave your name and phone
numberat

729.3232
roptyne

RECEPTIONIST
Average typist, good telephone personality. Excellent company
benefits, salary open.
Ca CI.AUDINE 615.8520

MOSLER

SAFE OMPANY
4560 Totdiy Ave.

Lincoinwood
AoEq,,slOppartm,IIyEmPI,Yer5t/F

I I I

HELP
WANTED

- ------

: HOSPITAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES
* . NURSING: *
* Part tizne and full tüncHE positiens, PM and nights in ER, 1V
. THERAPY, ICIJ/CCIJ, MEb/SURG, ORTHO & FEDS. Float *
* positioin MED/StIEG andOR. *
* . CLERK.TYPIST:
* Part time P.M's Wednesday and Satarday, 2:30 to lIstO. *
* Pesitinn for an individual with gond typing and public contact *
* skills in oar Radiology Department. *
: oui PATIENT BILLER: *
* Tuesday thru Saturday for the individual whohns good typing

* ability, publiccnntactstsla and related work experience.

* . ACCOUNTINGIPAYROLL CLERK: *
*.Exp«ience in pa(rolI and the flexibility ta rotate ta accounting *
* department required for this interesting position in a congenial *

office. *
: COLLECTOR:

it.

* Part time, 5:00 PM to 9:00 PM, Monds-FridaY and trOt AM-

* 12:00 PM SOturdSY, for the individual with gond organizational

* skills, excelleid,telephnne manner soci related experience.

* -
Call For Appointment

* 29148IJ1L Ext 1140

* HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL

TYPIST MARKETING ASSISTANT

IIWe

are growing fast and need help is oar Marketmf Depar-
laient. The persan applying mast have gmd typing skills and be
willing tohetp where needed.
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS fr LOAN ASSOC.

. 990 River Dr., Glenview

e Call MISS LEVINE, 120.0900

EquslappaloeicyornPIOYOrM/F
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HELP
WANTED

TUTOR
Part time days. Remedial
English and Math in a special
education behavior disarder high
achsel prafram lacated in Des
Plaines, 111. Current teaching
certificate required.
Contact Mrs Linda Vancil

NIPPER SCHOOL

298-4616
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
NON.FERROUS METAI.S

siieareprcostsnv,sacegemxc
sUii inox 'e'nbg ah i grawing

rogres5ivenia. (flQ5$ seflI 0,51er.
ttat,r sohiaja wiesairnan nod soziales.
s,rthon,itUoeSto,ectzry.

to1000. 'Sa. 05000. peoo,o,a.Cae I, euro,r
,oa.Fiab,neiIcpscOogv

tond reason, iacaesp. canhlduno c0
SIDAL ALUMINUM CORP.

P.O.11ux247 Geemnantown,WI5IMI
ATINo P. KAUTZI%IANN

SYSTEMS ENGINEER-
Marketing Repreoentativea

CHICAGO AREA
Fa,t.Gr,wlng Mnnsi accore, al Can,.
,aoaicztlnaTnnaianin.SYOOCO'a& Toobainni
ailes Exs,Iraoa . To d,valap Chiasga
markat. Cxnesenc bien ,alary. Incn,Ua,
cnaoal,ai,n plan & 05P00500 god many
oampaayb,aefitS.
please mnd roam's nr cOntact: Mr. 3,0
Gem

SIDEREAL CORPORATION
S600SWBarnes Road

Pertland, Oregon, 07225
PRONE: 503/227.8111

MEG-ENGINEER
Mn,c h cosmo macmd la machla,ag
prnaad,nne nod ,n,c0000, 5dUOU55 nonOS1.
on,tnoOOm000. sad perone clon, ,tndy

TOOL ROOM.SUPERVISOR
Muni ho maymimacad inni sed dl, amkom
Oespnaslbilio,n la b.ccude,d pmmaisin cosi
meamOs Soest. asi005 0555505 sad dim
fsm as dlnleloan soldo iba oa,pamaona. and
bldg. pmntnlype, tsr ch, On,m0005 k
Dmael,pm,ntdmPnmt'On'd.

FACTORy-MANAGER
FO, a,thnpndlo soli goode divhlnn mad,

tInas off,, chnilmnalng conan, sorer-
maiden In a 05cc Ornais admsy in
nnmthema cama'nadl5n níWe,nnn nad naso-
boa. ladinas, ,sooanadnd by 50005051 nOn,.
tond manna,, sai naInny nnq*nmaaS 'n
conS dmaca ta:
ORThOPEDIC EQUWMENT CO.

(Medical Systems Dlv.)
loiArgeniceRd. Warsaw, lud. 40000

25nntOppaSutaty EmployerM/F
INS pista, salin. P tassI

BENEFITS CLERK
Payroll Department

Data processingCRTand Insarance
experience heipfal, typing
necessary, excellent. fringe
benefits, 12 month position. Haars
8:OOAMtn.4'30 PM.

Maint Township High School
Admmnistrulion Center

Contact Mr. Craig
596-3680

DRIVER
With lain model rar for lite
deliveries. Fall tisa permanent.
Salary + banns.

631-4813

1
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$300 $IÒOO $5000

A.MedicalEncyclopedia FREE FREE FREE $4.00
B.Overthe Sink Cutting Board FREE FREE FREE $4.00
C. AmesSnowSheI $3MO FREE FREE Ó.00_

: D. Heavy Duty Booster Cables $3M0 IREE FREE $e.oó
E 24' HoWIox T ,eer $3 00 FREE FREE $6 00

Poly Perk by FegaT $3.00 FREE, FREE $6.00
11 Pc. Drop Fogod Wreñch Set - $8.00 $5.00 FREE $ tOO

H D orat e The Baroreet 0$ 00 $5 $0 FREE $1100
t D n R er Comforter $8 00 $5 00 FREE $11 00
J Co gwa eSet $800 $500 FREE $11 0
K T sex Watches 5 $6 00 $1 00 $1200

j:_ G$ L$ht n Ea ytro $3Yb$$00 $400 $1500
M Fteoal Griller $1500 $12_9____!700 $18 OO_

_l__i_, ed lami1ton Beach Ele der $16 00 $13 00 $8 00
O Ken T ch LED AM/FM Cl ch Rado $2000 $1700 $1200 $2500

I.e Dan I b
Saa.,. quaIIIyiaó IF)QIIttffit /Oa&V.,Iu,e tIn. pick cp;m.rcp danni, mala cilice,

b ni '9 l'a

r.
Pagel! . The flugle, Thuraday, D embe20, 1978

4'

I


